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. 11"8 issue · 
is-.cledlcated · f 
·:to tile . " · 
-. f amfly a11c:f. 
·~ .fneilu ~f .. 
" .. Rog~r M.µl~ah_y 
, : w~o Ji~ a~.ay 
· .. · ~·o.n .December· a··: 
. <. . .:. 
-~.-
; ~ ~;ri.C>r·in··P.~arkiri9.·· to1 · ·e:r·¥A~ t1 .c1a·.hns··~stu.d:e.n1·' .. 
. . . .. . . . . . _ ... , . . . .. . - ·. .. ·. . . ·. . . ,·. ; . 
By ~Finnegan ??.utiCal Sdmct (rciliiiiiD, ~OoliahlJy, .. i'ii ·.A~ M~ "M~ GoliP117 wu. W ilna 'Uie . • 'MiilcaJiy,. u AJl)ha. ~ Rbo"' .,.·p,tai wh1I Mr •. &Ad M;s. -
atally Injured. whcn- tbe mau itudcnt. ,.Ms. Ooliahll)' Wll pwklftatoc:upiot6dqthc~, fniera.it·ybiothcr and•mcmbcr. Mulcahy,whohadl'lown infrOm • 
ADEmbr'y.IUddi.11~ f't".,b&hawkop •~tiC.. ·~; ~- .,.Pl pro.c:lliqLbc ~~ of l\le ..£mb{y.Ri4cfk pr..cciliOn ~-~ ln . Slalm I~ 
. ~!ju::'%lt~ :''"! ~ auuti .i' 1fn Jbcs.juced11~.1!U••~-.... ~yatopped.,but.wu~· lliaht lafll· wis'in a JDCdically- N.Y., for ,the d~ or the 
moton.7ck.ddau1AlbeOom :~~- =~~~ · ~-ne~ 700~~ Honda =~-.~ lbu . . =~:.~~-~= =1~0=~-:m~: 
I parkm, kM. Ffi4ay aftmioon. adjaccpf to, and directly cUi of, ~iahihawk wu IOUtbboU~ oa IMiol..n inr~ ~-: Because .ol a brain •cooamion, Mitth Wllliarfts, .two , fnMcmity 
Another llbdimt, lhc drivcr, b i.n • t~ pool ¥.eL . • . the west lideoalbeOorm I put- bl hitbolptc.al ~SitAl"Wd~ the coma WU; induced to lower brothcn. RonP.antaknaanc!o.-
.~alld.aory-C:ICIGdidoD- wlth._.a P-M&l-Skar,.20,-w.....U.. drhw-ias-iot ~~ '- '°''" .,.,nwlifta•JOto:fSmae...per th.;"'1.Mi~."orhk bocly('wxioA&. - . , Scnith, droW co OrlandQ Fri· 
scpwafc:d knco::tp at the HaUru and o:-ntt- or the ~ ltff'~ ta"P..T~ UAJ:ylt- ·JwM.l.r~ T1M '"'° 11'\adeaU': ime .• .: la ~pou(Ohupp:Ni ror day e¥min1 to pic.k up · 1be 
• . ,IU<b -<'Ollldcil l<b-.<h - lff_y molill-ind. . .J•...-=.~"f:_--~~... J- -br ..... ~l!u 
See crl1h, Piie J ~omobikdri~ ~ ~~ r~;rtbc.M~ .. ;' ~~point~·: Rho __ brothm &1lhcrcd ar tht 
·.NOAkfiur:rtcane · tturiter 
Jo-dl~p~ay .. durtng· Spdr,g 
;40ckheed P-3.0 rlon:has 3800 .mll~ range 
. · The: l"'ationaJ Oceanic and Al· 
m.01 ~tt lt" Admlalurat ion 
· (NOAA) P-l Orion H~ 
Hunter ii operatid by lhc NOAA 
, ~~:.:~~()pa~= 
honal----tirport. TIR Loc.khccd 
OrlO'n...-· alrc:~ fl 10pport 
~-Al .......... 
raearcb &1 wcU as provide tuar-
ricanc penetration caP.,bWtics. 
Recco&Jy tbcK aircflft.have pat· 
~pated in add ~ su.w:lics, in· 
vcstipti.na the Arcdc lcq>aeb 
and; rnoa.-recectly, sclMSyt.nl )ht 
, El Nirio • PhmomenaY·.Jn the 
PKific whdi !recked havoc on 
.rt.c West co&su or South, Central 
. and No rth .America. These air· 
crtrt allow Scimtbu io pcnd 1a1c-
. the vay, 110rm, !I'd phcnomm a 
.-they wish tO: SCudy and lhC'·UR: 
p(cdictablc huriicanu a nd 
· 1hundmi'.onns arc then bct11:r 
, • _ undentood. 
• • • ·, •. • .~ • NO.AA..,,_ • The Orion is am?nl 1he !':orldJ 
A Lockheed ~P-30 Orlon oper1,led by NOAA Is setn llylng In The Orlon aircraft Is used tot.hurricane penetration and other most 'a dvaocc 1nmumen1cd 
World, par1idpalln1 lo ·a M~ 
nricty or rocardl ntl.ulons. 
The rour~. 13S,.COO lb . 
Orion bu • ll-hOur cridurUCl' 
anda>l()f).>IOOmil<...,... ,,,.,. 
~atllOkuand 
have a m.uhri\.ua:i spud o r uo 
1cu. and a cdHns q r 37,coo rect:. 
• e.c:b Orion ... • Sdmcir.; 
Suady Slaiioftt f~t.adina a Clood 
r-Swloa.aa.datS!allon. 
and a G"'-" .Probe Stadoa, and a 
cockpit si11k>n 'ror 1hc minion .. . 
_..u.... . . 
The OAO abo opcra1n a f1cft 
•or BcU UH· l hdicopcm for 
aerial pho101raphy aod the 
1rusporwk>n or sdcn1tsu 10 
•ifm01e.arcu. . ... 
Turbo • and Shrike Com:· 
mandtt1 roun4 oUt the OAO 
Attt. These Airc{art a.re primari· 
ly uw:d for prcdsMln phot:oaraphy 
and NOS Nau1iul Chart Pro-
arum. 
~ Frank Wcnccl., t.ldco1qfo1Y 
Profcuor here Gt Embry-Ridd le. • 
~hq coocdina1cd with the NOAA 
(ot a fully 1taJfcd and equipped 
.p.) Ori"""'10 viili lhc ifhool. It 
fqrmatlon with a Lockheed C-130 Herc_ules Survey Aircraft. weather phenomenon 1urv.Y1 · research vessels ' and have 
--------------------·-----" ..---..,..,.· _ .. ____ _.. __ _._ operated 1hrouahout " the Frtt See NOAA, page ·17 
TW'ti escape .i11·ury i.tL·Prescott .. acci·dent 
By Mark Mlaunas n door alfsepantcd rroru the cabin companmcnt. The 
, Avlon Correspondent · Jcft win& It.nit tore away rrom the.cabin comparuncnt on final 
--,--......;------------....-- · d rokkd around to tht ria.ht Udt o r the cabin. 
An Embry·Riddk, PrC'St'OCt airttafi, 9 1S ER, new into the sou The occupanu of the aira&f\ 1urvived with minor Uijurics. The in· 
llopc o r a fid&e one mile south or Walker, Arhona on Friday, slnictorutatcmcnt is u follows· " Wriook,orr from Prncou a lit· 
SeptcmbC"I" 21, 1914, at approdmaccly I 1:4S p.m. MST. The OC· tic after nine at ni&b1. We opcricd ow tliJhi- plan (Round Robin 
c:-upanu o r 1hc Riddle Cessna 172Q •-ere on 1hc lut ks o r a nitht PRC.CCQ..PHX·PRC). Thinp went u plaf\Ocd on the way down. 
dual cros.HC>Untri and acapcd wi1h minor injuries. · 
The aircraft wu comp&ctcly dcscroycd in t hc,aa.sh. ni:c riaht 
win1. tail aucmbly, cmpcnnqc af1 or the cabin, m&inc. c:n&iac 
cowd , IC:\ acar-scnit whttl, n~~1car 11ru1 and whcd, riaht win.a A/CET end ·in ·~ight 
. :~ 
In the .time o f .('/"ctr's cx-
The Sludcut bad trouble hcari,a whai 1ttic diffcrmt a&mC'ICS Mid 10 
him. he a'.Bi6 had somt"u~bk hcann,a me. 
" We did a touch and 10 both 11 CCG and PHX. We 1hm uartcd 
for PRC. W<' dimbcd to 10.~ and had 'ABQ Cm1n VFR fliaht 
.fol!.Owina all1hc way. Al lO miln out • -c ckridrd 1odcscmd. As~ 
dc:$cmckd .. • ·c. called FSS and IOI 1hc loaJ altimctn Sdlin,a. II wu 
1hm that, realized •-c had doccndcd 100 ~w. I •ai lhowinc 1he Stu· 
dell! V,OR intcrorpu and we were "1ryina to Id back on course. I had 
1old the &rudcnt 10 ii.arc a climb. We tht'n 511w trees (!he pt"c-des«nt 
I' . See Prescott, page 17 
· Degree il>~grams 'change 
. . .. . \ , ' . 
By Richard C.lver1 
Avlon Stalf Reporter lsl<nC<, h hu hm>m"PPll"'"0 Board names DiGirolamo 
Some ycan qo, 1hc ofndali ;:;!m·~~1i~U:~;7, ~~h:a;~ 
By Suzanne. Q . Corcoran. 
Several ch&(IJCS have , been 
made to Embry- Riddle's dcarcc 
proaram• and all have been ap.. 
pr(\vcd by the Bc;>ard of Tru11m. 
Tht' chan1ct arc af follows: 
four Asiociate Dcvtt Pro11anu 
ha\'e bttn dimina~: 
I ) A.S., Aircraft Enainttrin1 
TcchnOzoay. .. -
l) ,A,S .. /\vi4tion Maintcnancie 
~;a:.~.~'on.ulbl Studies 
4 ) A uoclatt' irt\ Gene ral 
·" -"tronautk:l 
The A .S. · dqrcc prcs,ram in 
Av io n ic:& • M ainlcn.Jncc 
Teclu~ol«?SJ' ,,m now be referred 
toasA.S., Avionics Technolo1y. ht'rca1 Rlddlcthouaht itwist' 10 rate ' red undanc y 10. thi; 01 . TonyOiGirolamohubttn 
A four ~u pro1ram lcadin1 to a introdu« a niew dC'lftt proaram A cr onautical/Enainccri'ng appo1n1ed by1hc CuyofOrmond 
o'.s. in Avio nics Technology _will iRlO 1he school'• curriculum; tha1 Dc11ce. In addh ion, Riddl( Beach 10 Jhc Ormond Beach Air· 
also be ofrn cd. ·o r Ai rcraft E n1i.nccrln1 aradu11cs art having qui1c a bit port Adv1"°ry ao.Jd The Air·' 
Th«e will be an~ program Techno logy. h was crc:a1cd in .an o r d i(l'iculty In ~u.rina ffllploy., 1 port "Advi"°ry Boa11.I no1mally 
orfcred entitled D.S.. Airway allcmpt to w~U •'tudcnu mm1 in a rclaJcd Job. Dc:an adVl$C"$ ln !he areas or airport 
!icicncc. This proaram is approv· in the rcla1(11 c:ar ftdd. Accor · Rci1bi1 commmtc:d 1hat lh"c plannin1::promo1~n. airport im· 
ed bf the FAA. and includes din.a to Or. lulhcr ·,bi&, Dean Univieui1y is having "a areal deal pt'O\'('mcnts. opnatioru. ~r'"lC'C' 
1hr« areas of concmt1a1ion. o f En1i_ncttin1 and Ayia1ion 'Of difficulty "philo .. o phicall'' and community rcla1ions. ' 
A B.S. dqr« i.s Ekarical Science:, .i.·ht-n the Ac:crcdi1a1ion~ wi1h 1he proaram.'" As a rC'$ul!. Dr. OiGir01amo nrqod a BS 
Engi nttrin& has been approved Doud of En1lncctin1 the Dc:anabo&1a1cd1ha1 Embry- degrtt froml 1hc 91Ji, ·cni1y o f 
andwillbcot fcrcda11hc·Praco11 TC'Chnolol)" (ABET) cvalua1td 1Udd1': I' "actins: u if the pro- Ncbrnka,aMutcrorEstuc:a1iot1 
campus bqinnln1 ln 1986. the course rcquircmmu, It d«id· ararn .;;11 be phucd out. .. This rrom Rollins COllqc. and a Doc· 
The 8 .S. in Aviuion Ad- c:d 1ha1 tttd1n daiacs needed 10 will nQt occur, ho•·C\·cr. until 1hc tor or Ed1Kl11ion rrom No va 
:;::i~~io~-:nd.:!c~ ~!!: ~~cc!:~ 0( ::a:I: :::cs:!. TruJ1cn orficially ~~~:~~: ~t;:,~~-:~Y ;c~~ 
prosnms have bttn iocorp0n.ic:d ...s>roaram. FoUowina 1he Boatd'~ The w:hool has •C1ually i:10J>- .mUC1or pilot and .waU offiC'Cr at• 
Into new pros.rams under the 1itlc lrutructiont, Embry. fUddlc 1n·· pcd r<auitin1 people m10 ~he 1hc headquartn1 le/cl. 
of Aviation Busincu AdminUua- • sti1uted • 'hat is now the A/CET Ht fl"'!' a combat lour 1n 
Uon. · · i..:Co="c:'r=.....,,,,=o' :.•wn=·----~--,---'See.;..:...A/C..:.:.ET=,.:::P•'-'g"'e-'1'-7-' Sou1ht'u1 A i:1a and 
dccorau:d) wilh 1hc Bronzt' Sm. 
UJ'ion of Meril. and Air Medal, 
.Pt· OiGiroh\mo h a CC"flifted 
.ocial s~din 1nc:hCf and cduca-
1lonal Adminhmuor.•~llc 1s also 
an ac1'1vc FAA caufic:d mul· 
1icn1ine insirumcnt irutr'uC1or 
pilo1. . , 
PrC'St'nlly. he u ffllploycd • -i1h 
Embry· Rlddlc Aeronautical 
Um, cni1y • ·hac his appoint· 
mcnt" tian included tcachn, 
ckpailmnu cha irman, and col· 
kac dna. He wn also 1hc u .-
a::utivc wt...'1cury ror 1hc Uni~crSI· 
1y Av1a1ion A.uoc1auon. He nu-




. 'Attitud·e ptobte;tn · .~ ., 
~t!,ct~r a.l ~!~dents~ ~"- .· .. 
Campu:S .. s.ai~'X 'issue_ .. · ', . 
. . hl~s}io_me ~j~:h'=:?.~~tf:l '. .. 
-In' lhc blink of an eye, ,one .tt1;1dcnt it dead, aooth9·js-· · 
.- hOspliali~.- tWo vc~icles.ilfc dc,S~raYcd and d{c u~Quili~ . 
. -.... · :-fy of al\ eno/,c-"c3.mpus is shatiereq_durini -t})c Qftetmadr . 
of a high-sSkc<i accj:dcni ·in fte _dorm parking, ICn. ln 
flagriuic.~i.G!atiQp of I~. a.niJ ~a,,Ru5 ·1a~, twO stud,enu 
on:;t~ · moiorc):clc a rove, · with6'ff ~~lmcl.s, at, speeds 
estimated 8t 30 to 3S rpiles ~ hQur th!ough·thc Oqan 1 
·par.king· lcit: The cnsuii:ig· collislon.. with an· autoJ1,1obilc · 
1~. 1'ryiri11 to navigaic jtS W,a)r ~oUt" Oi the IOt .bu ~cfl the 
• mo,1orcycle 'driver IYQspita!i~ t>itti a separi1<d k'neecap 
. aµti· .liis'· pa.sscngc1 dead of lma.uivc· bcad injuries. ,_A 
t£ige-Oy alm_osi' beyond Comprehension.·; •·· . 
O~r campUs fs deeply saddened as a iesult of this cven-
tuality;-~t this·OoCs n·o1~ctian1e.th~ fact thil this kind·of 
~ .. . ·.· ·! .~ - · ,. ~ .CdllOt";~ 
student behavior hcu ~PP.1C an 'almos.t acceptable .way ·Letters 
of li fe o n campus. ~. • · · . · _. .. / "I· 
Motorcyclists a rc frequently -seen cruising the campus. OK, I .apOlosilze ..-
withOJJl h.cl.metS anc!.short bursts_o~ are J!Ol.unc:om- - ~th ~iia llct.1tmanu just cnt~· not mea.h 'I.he tab wiJJ ~opened ...!r&lcrJJity. ~riuollina the cuadcn1 '!!I Kn'1CC". or ck>Kd at 1hosc· hours. It was govcrnn'len1, lhc midcnr co!ln. . 
mon at alJ for both a'Utoinobilcs and motorcycles alike. 
-----4.ack-Of..ynivcrai 'Y enfofccment of.saic..driv.l,ngla.w.s.arula 
gcneraJf~tudc . ontempt for o ur campus Security !Orce · 
has rcsul n a laissez-faJrC attitude toWard safe driving 
;hab'n . . lls Is ·Intolerable. • . . . 
, Muit we really move toward a poUCe state to ensure the 
safety o f the.people who use this campus? Jwt what is it · 
going to take to raisC tMco nsciousness of our student 
• body. to the level where; safety is as m uch a priority as get-
1ina to happy hour? One wou14 think a group 8leJ!glllfcd 
ih regulations apd proccdur~ as wie are would have a bet-
ter handle on the implications of unsafe driving habits. 
,.There Is a general a ttitude of insOlence that permeates 
the campus. One faculty member recently noted. that 
lhrcc diiys in a row he observed students driving into and 
uSlngrni?iiciilty jiifkiiijflfil:-When askeirtoICIW bY 1h'e 
profcssoF; the Students, in so many words, refused. 
What is il? Is it bitiemess about tuition? About witlk-
. i~g through si}(-i~Cht! or rain to class? About watching 
:'~.c~~1aJ1 ·doWn and hearing 'it's only cosmetic?tJ 
· ~arc hatd questions that the university must answer 
. 10 bring this campus around to the right attitude for a 
growing awareness or campus safety4 
- Affectlonarety tnoWn as• ·but- ~1hat 1fie hoU~ Well" cUt and • 11'ttrdoic' : so -much~of 
~~JMI~~~ llf-Ufrmd. 1crban," thiir .'motiyaiion, en- ~ bia* of iruufficicn1 funds for stOdcnuJtfc. · .• · · 
tn)'One in my prcvious· leucr 10 . ~~t::.=?b:';C:: ~~-= , :!~~ me :=:ur::;m.::; t~=~~ 
tht·Avlon. My mi.In coii.c:em wu bestowed ·upon thtm alWayS)a-"""' wal-leowu Iona before: tlx' pur: . Ukt ' 10· know how such. evcnu 
the urc:\)' of· bk)'cll1u wbo uac sttllelttn·mc a ii:naln ''lntatlnat.-~Of th~. ltls a dwne canMto.bc. Sbowdooe frauml1y 
the tHkc ~·Lieutenant Cotond fortltUdc." I'm sure tbi &000'• lhai I.tic 1tudcn1t \ Uffcr becluse ~.aliOwed tO bold IO many im· 
Evtbda O~ Spnidli.11, the Dept. who compro_!!I~ my M/e1y.. of iac:qmpctaDQC: on. ttM; part ti : po,tant positions af lhc url'le 
Chairman Of Army ROTC on -~ -not-participatinr-fn say -~ComJfuter Dcparun.rpi.': ...... ''·•.' 1ime?J11.b.b11>ocHorourschool1 
campus wroce me and asked im supcrvi.lcd ROTC. ltllnina. With the lncrtase'of'hii~ ~ ~. Cari We live wl~ thlcp as tJicy , 
:,:::. r:'b:OPZ::::.': _ 1hf fall of 19SS, I suu.C$f5.(hai · lre1 And most of all, b ~ a fact . 
wcr~ ROTC members. ~~ . ;t~Th~;n:~'f:t:: . ~~~:~~::.~:: 
I IUCU any \wo 1ufl. in the Bo.t 2665 : ~·. ha"ve arc supposed to be. and what arC the Univmiti a.nd 
world can ' buy c:amonouac • rtseived for prinlin1 only,' bu1 • 1hc studcnis to do Ir thb is indeed 
fatiaucs. act crcwcuu, paint their PC laJ> unfair " inost-of the time they ar~ noc. A~ ¥'1.Y thil1Sl&re7 • . • · 
race· camonouac and play Air· _One Pfinlcr ls sup"poscd 10 ~ · 
borne Ranaer- 1 ~le [roi;r ,cam· _ _ ~;.1~.ataU WoA.Jnn .. h _Jt.n91__ ··A Conccrncd Sludem 
pw, so in· some people's mindJ To 1he Editor: . ,,~1hcr. • . . 
my implication bcc:omcs an un- This matter is in rdcrcnce 10.~{': · It sccnu th.at this school b not 
1ubs1antla1Cd, allea~I~?~ · Qn ,4\'w:...n'Yl...~l!b·.~-~b.Y(U ib· >itunctiqnini, oq ·the icvq ihat i1 '~ad' W!.O".~ __ ~~~ ~un~~!o:{ny · stAUed t~ :~efit us ~d It Is !!r '0,ho~ be~ i1~ms 10 be-or indiriduaJ Of'l":IJ'OUP· wlMi:1nay from doin1 JWI tbal. • - ~ 1uc:b&.: high c:i.liticr. I prGpOSe T'o' thc Editor; 
have 1aken orrcn.sc. Flm tWaJI, we. pay•tbe sann: chait:1n1 two different .lab' rces For the past yn.r I have btcn 
' U/Co~ Spradlin also informed lab rec as the HP wet$, ·buL wr'-~inl to the Jab required roi .working a3: I Sludcnt assi.stantti t 
me that ROT~ · Is not a have Ids services offered 10 us: · • .}\C-councorimprovcthcPCl.ab. the R.qistration &: Records Of· 
paramilitary ~iori, buL a We provide Our Own dJtlu aad"i -: •. • flee'. I would very much like 10 
" recoaniied collqe ·accredited these diJ,J.s, keep in aiind, are nOt .... Jo·~. Name Withhdd answer .1~c rcUow -studC1!1. who is 
proaram desianed to .train . inexpensive. [)cpeodina OD !Jlc.. ~ ~ \ .- . . ' ''Mad as Hdl, ' ' bu1 unfonunatc-
nudcnlS to bfwme leaders 10 the amount of proaram~ fnvolv-:·r.-1 m.ucb control? ly he doan't havc .. the auu 10 
military.". WCol Spradlin also cd inflht course, it$=&" run 1hc ·• •. . write bi.I namJ. Hhedid, 1hcn ., .._-
tcachcs bis cadct.s "cthlcs, boncs- Studcntquitc abi1ofmoncy. ··> j.;. could s.ec ·whY he had .i.J thal 
· If it's peer prcsSure that .is the prime.mot.ivator behind 
grOup actions, then let it begin here. Don't t}(pect to blow 
off safe drivinJ habits with the A vion around. It Is time 
everyone realized we arc not going to stand around with 
our hands in out pockets while the university and the stu-
dent body ignores o ur basic right of safe trailsit on this 
ty, a:1'd pcnona.I manaacmcnL" I Thebo1JtStha1 one can worki'.n : ; :fo 1be Editor: . , !'rouble with his•(ptckr, ctc.bpr· 
wu reminded of my. days tn the the PC lab? Who k.n4;1ws. ~'Je>1~' It .h.a.s come to my aucntion irlJ tbe ~car iha!, i have been 
Call)pUS. AfmY and the cxpcncn<:cs.l had posicd. on the door but 1hat 4o;cs . that ope 01pniu.1lon h&I ~fne wtirk.ina . in 1bat offacc, I have 
.-----~--------.,-------------------.,----""'-· .,-, the main force in campus policy ' boen.handlina' atinost all the stu· 
I d, M·. .. I · t!'lt~tsna- This a.roup holds ircat ·dcJ\1 foldcn and·rcqu~s and I L~-"-J.,,Y~_e_· _·· ...  _o_rr,,.. _i_s_-_:_· _____ __;:_ _______ w __ e_s_,,._o __ e_s_z_e_w.,.._..;.s_K_if:_. , ,::o:;:~~~:.:::: . ~d::.,~? s;,~.~':'~.~ "':";~ 
' , . . N and in oihcr imponan1 areu. $ui:Scnu dofl't koow bow to wrilc 
.---======--, .--------~ !? _ _. __ _,- ---, .-----'---'-'-i::s· I am, of cowsc, refcrina: 10 · their names: or a1 !cut lhcy arc 
' ,, 
· - ~ambda Chi Alpha. In th~ put . '!'>l the same names given by 
"lf"cw months. J have b«n pnY)' 10 thc:m on their applicati9n and red 
wumcrous complain ti rrom my into the compUici. · •• 
:fellow students as 10 t"c1ttmin1· . A4o· ario1hcr thin& .a..b&t sur· · 
..:J)( diciitorial stance SomC o f 1hc · prises· me is -that in fillil)s ou1 
"tftnbda Chi brolheu have 1hcir Graduation applications, 
'assumed. In most instances those s1udents wsirf hon·uistina' 
distrcs.scd were 1old 1hcir com- degrees, likt." "A if pla ne .r 
pl.Uf!ii . .,..·ould be 10 no avail due 
Lo I-he unusual si1uaiion o f thll ' See Utters, page 3 
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Micheal f abric 
Alex Sokolski 
Anthony Pinto 
Tim Van Millipn 
J0t Elm 
, Dr Rogerpsterholm 
Tk 'Qpl"~ iJ:I thh ~pc &l'C 1101 DC(c:u.ari!J lholc Of tJlc 11ni•·cnil)' 
'or oraU1 ·. tocn 9r 111r ~~bodJ. lcl1crtaopnrin, illt'1hr A.--doil!Ot 
-..uilyrc 1M~.of 1.llji-~Ofiusuff.ttm1ii~fil -r 
bt~cd(ocbrCVll 1nay bt prin1cdprowickd i.twy an: lnll.. ~.Of 
.libdola. All lcUcn m"™ bt ai:compcucd by tM liJftl.llllC of • Tm:r: ~ ~ 
bC"~oa rcq\daithcditcrctioaof 1hr Edi1or. • · The,._ ii a~ or ~~"<l.->on&J Couool or c~ Publat.x1 AdYitcrt.. 
Auod.t.ttd Colkalar Pral. udColumblaSdloiastkfra.t -TiwA...0.. 
aa.o .wblicnlN:I to 1i.c Campus~ Dito1 aa:1 c~ Pra.r. ScrYt«. 
1llir A - b prOducc:d b)' • •olwuca. i1.tmt-Jow1wdUt "-lllr -lly 1hroul,ho<lt 
UM; acadamc ynt aad bi-wed.ty w°""*11k 1ummrr. Cona~"t llUJ' Ix 
.sdrftK'd 10 : Tlw A riolt, Entbry. IUddJt- ""OD.IWu.::al U111vcniiJ. lt~Airpon. 
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~· 'vourdt."'1k>nappc:an..1obea • M1.~~--naMtJ.i: · : . We M,.. ··~ 'dl.lzn · Hlt111Jor ir .i.c .1tiHU1 ·,~: itic •atnCY lM'ffor~i·~n 
'·,. • • complbttdone. Youme.ybaw ' ,....f••~.._.., .... ~ wilo,.CW.~·~, ~...._~·t'ctt:!"·.&ftl,:· i.nye1tiplion..wtpc.hindudathc 
· . :oJl Cqnvfc'tt(j_iil(dee&:s aiid preparing wills . 
, • anactJoatoquictt.bctlllttotbr. . ,.., ..., • ......... ...., . ,..._. ,.;im;. ~ ntil8" Ilk '·Jan~ • .._. "1IOft tWI", • rtabt~·hanthe~lld'camfntd 
. -- ·, . · ~_,,. . ....,.. .... _.,-.·-~..--'Mile. ~ -..._:11> .... . ..... ,_ .................. .. ;-... ,......._.,.,,..,,.,,..,1p- · 
· Crom ""hkh you ~ the-.. Tire Ml7..,........,. _.,. • ....... lftl ~....._,. Iii ea... it stn:.,. ..... TM ... it "ft'J' ttoit. th4!'"0cpartroen1 or J/Wlh ""'-
f!OPCRY ·tad the \,copk who ...... , • ....,,_.....,•.II• IG!f• . ·~ (W ~- .it n- :- tt-"9n«W . ti tlli ~J.\ and- Rd1ibili1,1iv• Ser•fcca • 
Cfalm undu t&. cocppUy. lf C.. ~ .. ~.efdli _,. • ....,.... .......... 9C I W... ...... 1 ... 1-t ., : ·:._ .s\zspec:U~· I tht l:AJJd hu btcn" 
,• "/'~~· tboslpcosiiChattaJ!idtcrride IMl........_t ~ . ·.o.cw, dedc. for •1 ntw:a- · Youibou.W ... d crimbWJy; bqs;cd-; ti,e ckP.n· 
, ~ .. , . ~~youwtyour"'dccd i<aW&t- ltbim:pOfub&C'lo~thil~liom~J.auottddlc ihcmddmt·to':c~= 'merit ' •• notlfY°"stal<.r· 
/'.·.· ·.~ 9 J11ett of f!_IMI _; ·r~IY.decd,youmayhawaoac-- q~ wit.bout havinJ: aum . .. clMc:U f,.. W..._ ~lm.ldo • Hialth ana Jitd\abilia°tive Scr.-, .. tomt)"s o!rt« &..a 1he 'llP'.( 
t'lftf•lll~ utl dw . 1ioa aphut the coa:i~y unda" =~acts .~WC"· ,WI~ or ~ '"·~' ~ • . · vka fn ~di,! YOur eonc:cm ~opriat! 10caJ ,l1w mfor~ 
W· 1:tJidi ~ ror a IMa 10 the com~ l.lw coa\>t'DMIJ o( .. , • -~ cttc poaJtHJlty df . °i9U U-C.cn1ilkd to an ppl&na- for con(~riaJilf 1MJ been ln· o.rr~. ~o . ~I ass11;1.1n \n:-
• .. tMt1N oil '1- ,£.a or "'°""'7. · wai:ranty: ln the deed.' . c:oaric:t'?n dtpmd on the facu. · don cvm If t~e wue abod .. ti9Pltcd ·by, t:Jorida i..-,· and " v&;St1ptton •nil: :-tl ·~rr-..n!cd,, 
IHlt0te ...... ,.t"1,~pt · M c.dlil U,... ~.ou The Stite..111ust h,ave_aumdau reason for~.)'lna, P'Ytnt:n• ~ n:>Ur'rcportwUJbcbtld Conodtn-- prOS«UDon. - .\ • .• · 
"1 CMir~. for ...,.,....a' oa"flM ,..., on wtl. - tvidcnce 10 prow the Clcfcndanl· 'You-tr~_,.1ie la undc:r'.aupcr- . tia.I by"&J:ae aatr\t"Y. J'he-law.fur-
~ ...,_ 1~ ._. ~ • · • ·.• -. .sui111 beyood Vld to. the·e1du- vi1ii1ia br1• probate court.' You ~ pro~"'thai '•nYooe who 
pm1ot111y...e.. 1~oellcr;~· , •Anypcraqa llor.more~_or. Uoo or~ rc:awnaibk dou~- eouldwritcto1hc~acaboutthe joM.c:s ·web ,a. re-eon ahall be • JO.u~~,0 111~ .complulli a/llt( 
bJ'.1bi: ~,U1 lfO!ll"' wWdi 1 "I.It wlao ~· of IOUDd mlad !A'/ ~ore the law pamlta b.lm to be. "'J*Gbkm. I ( .the aw.e-- u.qder . presut.Ded ' lo .be aaJof Iii aoocit· law, qillsl.lpns onf'Wrtt/ lit "tltls 
. -~ rr_. ~- I cauot }el make~ willr It dool: not ~·to cop.•icttjl'! The dif'eoda.n_t is twfvate ttuSt ldmlrUJt.ntlon, ~u • f~tht... apd' bcc:aUk o'( thb, &tiAD .... coliimn arr of • ~it~rai tt44Jrt. 
. .. ,.,.. ..... , .. ,....._ ...... be~by~ud~ ~~u:nder°'!'"la• m117 no:d to maa&e ct.niidwi bC' iznDl.,Wlt froin -uiy- liabililr, o(ldnkl1·~ottOSOrJ/ya1u1l,..fo ·. : 
.1optS._1111dai. • .mt~~dlc -b:t handwriu'? so kN2a u it.~ Wllilthutatt~tlic!t".6Wdm > ~foraubt.a(K'IC. .. · civil or \TimUW •. (Jpo,; auc.h 1 • ~ •. ""'. llllT/q•IP!flbl~ -
•H"iltl•e, ro11 or b.91UdJ•a. aiancd and tritDaKd tq:ordint . •• of proo,, If ,tbr! tanooc, be • . . • 
- mit.nl6brbfet.wb(cAUot 1olaw. · ••• -~~acqwttcd. ~;.,.. I Rd4Hl-f.llJ oba.tnfll 1 "::;:::====;::::;~~~;:;;i~::;;::=====;;-
. . . . . . . . , ·A E"H'081'1es-. ~D- .. ay:ton·a·.· M."·u· ..:.n:.eum· Hosts·. - -=--=- :P. .. tesiderjts_ Cprner· __;___ · """°' .... i..v<•· uioci .... ., . 
:St:: ' . RAou;i:coNT!JOLl,~D ' ' . : 
'St _ ... f Q 0offhj/0 ~ .· , • Th• Stud<~; · Oomnm<OI • F1orid.aJurilo<Collqa}tudcnt .& · Alrpl~•·C.ro. •Boaq~ Bf 0 ~ e ·m. i - .Auociauonhubctn"1ppr~ Governme nt Auocl11ion ~ ln.yotulff~nty c; 
• • . • '"- by a newly rorincd or19!l1Ulloir -r~rq<ndna 1111 FJorida Junior '· PIHISG M~ • Tt•I~ · ~ · 
, DAYTONA B~CH, What ' 1Ttcrnooru 11 l :JO. Thia lpcdaJ qlJcd the , F1orida l~t Collq,a. ~ comblaf!d tff~ Al1 6 Macflm• .S..,ppl .. , 
w1i 1hc Siu or Bifldehcni'P WU uauhiS w wia written by :Jtudtnt AuodadcMr(PISAf. TbC ·1!ill toJ.i· o~~illio~ ' ·· ) tO % Dl:acocml to Studenis: ' · 
it • natural tvmt .. O, WIJ it .. Planctarium' Oitllor Lee Golddl pwpoK or F1SA .. to &llhu all s:Udmis lt~o-wick. . ' Acrbn lroni·LOIJ_Q Jtihn-SJl11•(~. 
spedl.I dan In .ahc ~Yens seen anst wiU ~nc teVU&I wuraJ -prfvatclnstttutiomwithinflorid9 I pcnOnaUy red FlSA tw'becrl • · ~t.US, RldO••ood Ave. S ·,, 
only by the Mali? Two thousand csplaMlioa.I lbr mt ll.U-4cal.aL...; &b&rlna . n_ttcpt_ aovcrnmmt needed for a kMlc dmt., l!ri'(atc. S. O.yfon• : · ... · · · 761·gT81J 
years qo. Persian priests saw u the t1mt or Ja:us' birth. ln addi- rdalcd Ideas ibd- potic:ia~' ~- .~&lld~.~-~liiii:!h:utJO/li~~Cli~trcr:.Jii<iil~~y~ftom=-:::::::::;:;~~=====;===~==~-­=~-=:-s!;, :.,=-::· ~~ :7ft;:m~ =!:::'~1~Statt! -·~~~~r-. --r~·--;A~'°"~--YGUP:aalldlianl 
· ::~~w~l~hcr::~~ ~etc ~,:d~"1n=~-~":.:mcflorid.t~·J==a;';':;t' :~'!:; ~ _...., 
for rl\any .yean, people have dcsipcd " ror (~y mtcrtlin- tioft YOucha" (or lboM lludaiiU~ SOA'a:-tn the priv11e l«tot. f o ....... Cllluml 
wondttcd about the Chrtsunu · mm~ cduallon. Admlslioa wbo .,adu.atcd from a F1orida LUtarcW~vate .khoobk>okln& "- ·· n:rt£~t&.W-YQU'"if;"ee ' 
Rat. Traditionally, 1r.ound the ts S2.00 for ·adulu, Sl.00-~for hleh 1eboof bu been ha~o ~·or 
1 
llteldy jol~: .~T. ~. Qf saeened 
wo'rld planetariums hne~ cumin· chcldrm &nd fret to ' Mu.sewn budlft fM'~ tbac past f~ UnfYa'li(y of Mtalnl •• ~· 61':~:. pOrCh wtth ~
cd 1he oriains or the 1uar a1 1hi.t mcmben. Spcdal ahowinp for )'Clllct.uslnt:lhcpt.ntamountto Leo, Novi, Bethune CoOkmm, . by Olrtstma\. 
tlmt or year. , latac aroupr can be ~. n~uat.c. PISA cou1d .&drcu StcUOn and Jacbon.Ule Un~- ctve 
The Muse.um o( Arts and ··~star of Bethlehem'' bqin.s lhlsft)pk'in Tal.l&h.autt. FlSA lJ sh~. lfYoU' b1Vf;any lnput,/o'this · ~~ 
Sdcncu Planct1rium will prcscn1 on Wcdnaday C¥atln.a Dccanbc:r alto ,k>oklna into rda.lina: wilh e.iijki" plcuc stop by to diicuss rWllY want . a heme. 
" The s~ or Bcthlchm1" dwina ' •nd wlll continue until otber aiu.dcot oraa.n.JutJona. 11.:{ • we·a hefP by paytng 
chc mon1h of Dcocmibcr ~cry Oecctnbcr lO. for more: mronna- lbosc indu.dcd an: Florida Stu- .. Thorn.as M. Convd 111 ; Al CIOllnG COltS. 
Wednesday cvcnina •t 7:30, as 1.ion, call 1he Museum • I dent ' A11ociatloo which SGA PreNCicnt · : • • R'On'I $49,a:JO 
wdl u Saturo._r: and~nday :m-om. -~ .. ~~-lll<Stlloodtool>,- - nm_~-- Just5Leftl 
Crash (c:ontinucd fromp1.1el) ------------------~-';o;:~,;··,,.-------,.- POWWWt~DiiY".llrl""ff.r 
., . sai-w---uww '"11>7'6-000ll that time no less thin·· five 
brothcn ,.·ere wllh . 1han 11 I.II 
times, Aid Wllli1mJ. 
The lalol Alpha Eta Rho 
pledae period, of which ~Wkah1 
wu a mtmbci, ended Saturday 
whh the ritual plnnlnt "or 
brotherhood wiftj.I on each tan· 
didate. At Mulcahy's father's 
suucstion, and with the suppon 
of !he hospital stiff, Roan wu 
pinned durina • small ritual hdcl 
while he rested quietly in 1hc In· 
1cmitc Suraical c.ie uru1: 
lnvestl11lin1 police officer 
Rick Rivns, . of the Da)1ooa 
, Bach Police Ikpanmmt, said 
lh•~ Po ch:uan had been filed 
wiih raped to . lbc Kddcnt ~dadom: from the campw Safct)I -~ : M MWtU.~ • n...1 ~ •-.rc-
llatinl, ' 'Yot.1 don't Watll ' \o Comml!t~. c-h&lrcd"by !Uaht ·~· .. .. • ._ frMd ... Just East.of PIMCal'\ B3V on BelWe Road 
ch1rp someone 100 soon ltr an rninbtrtJor Otta Ndli, llftd from • . -'!'.,tt.-..._~c:ua:&n•T · 
accident like' thb." Heu.id the the campi,w1 housin.a orr~. • ;::: i===================s======::!:::; 
rcPon would take scYcral days- F•thc:r Kenan Morria, tbc... . • .• .. 1 ·• 
bc<IW< the data ~cd Jo be 11nlvcnl1y <hlP.i&lt>• .... wtlh lb< . . ~·· ••I In --·· for' lb• Ballda.. ca.· h far t.nalyud thorouJhly._ He WU rantWesformostofl4cwcekcn4: .:.· -· • • .... • .•• • 
•••bl<1ouywb<thttmotcneyd< Fr.MoniJ,~a-bylll<fallh • .,.;j, y D d. le rtr"'" 
hdmcu would have kss<ucd"" rndm• 1n th• mJna or •bc . • ~ - · oar 88 DO I : 
Injuries. • Mulcahya. He aaid he had Dtvcf. . · • • 
Unlveulty ofricl1Js hevc Km~.strcnath rrom 1 bouv-- • ._ 
~::= ':':'\:' ;.;::t"':~..::; "' 1 , _ · ; '.-the E.R.A.U. Baakslar• and Fllh1tt Corp;' 
Rockett, Dean of Student 1 Af- Memorial KrYica 'Will bC' hdcf- , :.. · • i. 
'"".'·said th«••~= ri&h•.now inlll< UniV<HityCcnt"onSat~- Wiii offar a Use.ii Bo.ok Buy~Bac" 
wu.r?' thest~cn11and fOt'thcir day, December 1, •t 7:l0, p.tti'._ . · 
,...,.,""· H• dld .. ,. bow=. AU"' ... 1com, io ..... d. , , . DurJn.s Fina _  l·s Weak,· Dae. 10· 14. 
tE•t he had ukcd ror «eommc:n- • _._,. 
Letters {continued from Paae2) ------------------
Ttthiioloar." · Thai mcaIU. for · "Mad u Hell" falb Into one or 
four )'cars they didn' t know,wh• t them. 
thdr major wu. Apathy on AJ for the ~aluaton 1nd the 
· chana.ina 1hcir n1mcs or . ad- Rctords AAalyJCs (the l&dic:s in 
drcssft to 1he corr«"! ones, the 'front). l lhink most of the 
cre11c:s trouble for us ,.·orkina studc1)ts 1te 1&1idicd. with their 
~~ ;:d~ ~~;·~~:a: ~~.-:ucoo=~!°~d!11:d~; 
drc:s.s a.i'"m 10 ui and they come somaima there U somebody 
here 10 compla.i.n. wai11na 11 1hc counter for one 
These arc jw1 some o f the a- (u~d never for J or more) minute, 
1mpJcs lhal ¥rl'C face ~er)' day in it's bocau.sc lhc ladies 1te On the 
· , J.h,t office and I'm sure that Mr. phone helpina one or w. • 
OPEN 1 Days 
Mr. "M•d u Helt'' wrote that 
he did not print his name beclUSf' 
he did not want to jeopardize hk 
irlduuion. Who docs he thln.k 
the AdminiJcntion SJ;OPk UC, • 
lhll they would not Jet him 
111du11e lfter this le11er? 
Everybody t.uahcd at Iha! lctto 
because of the many lid in it and . . 
1hc . rc:sponJibUity of the- rcUo" . 
studtn . 
"mitrios RoUll0$ 
Box 11• 2 
Ph. 252-6119 
Cl ... Oat Yoar CJOuts, Dab, 
ud IQ Tnmk,of !oar Car; If 
Yoar loob Bani any VaJae, 
WewW ... •Anllffu 
Wattb lor postua In lb• U.C • 
• dJtalllng met .... and 
locations 
Note: YOU MAY BE RE;OUIRED 
TO PRESENT YOUR' 1.0. AT 
THE TIME -OF SALE 
a_.,. ud BappJ:•""""" _______ _,,..-....1 
BolldayBrukU )-..,..,.__,__,__,__,!(.., 
Tbe E.B.A.U. Boobtol'll staff 
r ,· •. 
... 
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.·. ·,. EVM sTRAICitiTA'S wrt·,· . ->~iJEu>tFYovf!UM<,:nlmc>M~ '~' " 
>f,. ' _-_·.·.•·-." i~ · '. '. ', • ' " " ~ - '~ . =~~ r • •' .• ' • • ' " 
. Today, the tou~~st thiilg about go.ing 
. to ~pllege is.findi~'g_i : e money. t9,_payfodt. 'z_:.:; . ' 
·· · . · But Army ROT can help'-two .• : ... 
ways! . · · - · . · · 
F,iFst, yo1:1-Gan.apply-::fe. t-an-~y-........_ ·. 
-RO+C-sc-helarsru~t;00v~~.i:t1Gn . .___,_.=Cl· ~~11111 
_:_hooks', and supplie.s,...an4pays_yot.i .,_ 
· up fo $1.000 each ~hooLyear it's 
· in effect. 
But even if you're not a -
seholarship recipient, '\\ Rare can still help 
with financial assis- · 
-tam:e=-. ilJ.;fto $ t, 000- .... 
. a yearfot your - · · . c:-· ' 
las~r:vo ·y~ars in '~ 
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Two and Th,ree Scho l ar sh ips Ava ilab le i n AL.L Four Year. Oe~ree ~ograms 
Ca ~ I Major A I F i tzger a I d at Extensi o n 1173 For Mo~e I :~\'ormat i on 
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;.·.· i_t· - ~ .. \ .. · · ··.· .. . . • ..... . · . .. :·· 
Mrite-s.t.a.tes . ~{Jfjqtei!l-:to,.Jirik.·.college t<i t1re -'tftf litary 
M.EMPH1f. · TN~(~; ~ ~~ uof JuW, ''col- l...c7t&Dd, i tPOkesw-oni&n whh 1.rwi 1ppbin1forald." • .btc:ausc ~ .ttf~ to~ ~c .. •Therc lsno~~li«col-
coun ok•)'Pf•llW-fordna'T~ ,.._.~....,.he¥Cbeat 11MConuftkceeAplu1l~te-. , ~' l_t'I 'ia)' dltneult. at .lhc~ ~pliana:f°'"": ·. • '" lirfes" to . 111? .ajth}fta,~t" f.:U(ft 
hCUC't studcau to. p('ow: they'~ · {tspONI~ for provifta. stlldmB tto,1 ror ch( Draft (CARD). • . ckinal kvt:I ~ tdJ ff tbcTennustt Void thc:n suCi¢1'tht" un1vcr,til)' ovu the rWnes be 11udenu who 
rqjs1tttd fJ>! 1.he dr.aO bd&n . ··.mo ""WUted· federal .aid hid· "' "lfol'aCtmorcstatacn..-..lni tiw has madt .~uch. of • dif· .and the sc.ac.C:~irii die (Jw '40n'1sjana' compll_1na:fomi." 
the)'. carr~~roll at .a .w~.school f'Clislcn:d . ... .,-1 • !>. 591omon·Uke.bills (~na all t~qd:&: fercnce~:._fSmb~ys,sin«qalx_a ~llitutk>nally i~"of~ .·~.;,, In . f.a, ,w· Sdcct~Sdvi« 
'··. , ,. • t ould m .... Sludcnts in. othtt :r~. nc'l" la~ r(iq_~ . or alc1 ud . ~ lO ~ran .. J"m11l per.ccntaae ·or elial61e ''1t1tc lo ~forcina rcdcla.1 Selec: b&i P,6secu1cd .ooly . 7 .or '1hc 
. • • sta1a ,o3n.m1y haYc 10 proYc ii «~ !~lltft""f°"!'s Cttti~~· •rtalstruk)n." lhesa~ •. "ll's ~ shKknt~ havc {alJcdln rqbicf. fiyi~J,aws: . ·" · ... wimatcdD>JPJ 1• · • •• anu., 
' 'oc;;u~::f~~=-,.~hcti.s. ~-j~rcnr:hm~"': ~:_::~M~~ ~~~:r'~~:~ '1P:;t.'1!::~~~ -.~~truct_~~~ 
Ocp.nmcnt " o( ·~.,..,ion last. iChool, fl!udrless lo qualjry. ror • horbonJ &n IO dillct~I. But' I M$1« Rate ~plian!x Conri iQ" ~·1ht So~AnicncJ."  ... y.lhcy'rc impreu,-
. wcc.k said itucknu~ . ohoncstY ls fedcr&J Sludcnl akL ·. ... lb.int~ swa .wru:dc.ranitdy t11. saS-S John t;ubi.nk, Memphis mct11- the (cdctaJ tiw.411.ich r~. cd .wilh the "llwnbe!' or ~uckots 
· - slanin ' .• miljfary·· rr,aisc(ation As ~ · resu1t1 ManPhis Slue uy." · . State's DCa.n of Adzniuk>;ns.-• quitU" stocjcau 10 ~ they'~ who ¥ft ~plied .With. 1he 
forms has ~ so coQIPlcte 1he ;UrU•~ly rdUJed to1ct 19-year." \ .The Sd«tive sttvicc~s Laipb. . BCsiMln1 this fall, s11fdmu · rqisund for 1he draft bdorc rraistta1ion)aw and the Solomqf'iJ 
cftpart,~l "' WC?n'I . rFQulrc ~· ' ·okf,~mu rottt start daslel ' hoWtvcr, doubl1 ,•uch stale laws ".who were dlslbk,..10. rc:ahtcr ~~&ct federal fin~.~· ~menl. . • ·' . . • 
Jt&C$ 19 PrOYe1hfir SC}ldcn": :. A nuibber. ,of u11e1_ •• will arrcct many stOOc:nu. ""'!". fllCttly"'Ptqurrcd 10 t4an a ....;. U.S .. l>Ul,rkt Judae .. 'l'homu Edward Elmt"n4Pff. misiant 
rql.s1ration in or(kf to act 1tu- Ma..u.idnudl•· Maln~. Path· '.~The Solomon ~cndroc-nt ua1c;ncnt saylna thc'y'"c Wisftnaq ie'L'tn1Jy ·aJJPlo"cd. ct>c s«rct11y or f'dwp.ti<>n. lut wcct 
dent aid: " '" , • . , JYfYUli, Califori:ala, and WaJ .,wu.ttrril'kallyhclpful (in &ctlln& ,. 'rqlstacd foHhc draO.'! Eubank lcnocuoc law. • . ·:· • -: : .,1 s.tJd· h~. wu 1q (ri)j>rcsscd· wilh 
Until now": itudcnts) si&.Qalura· V'IJ'linia amoa.1 ~- - already . st~is 10 r.qlstct)J ' she say'i . ." says. , . ·~A& 1hc nadon'1.dclmse: &bes, 11.udeius" "honesty" th.at he was · · 
on- a · roim' \jl\iriq tbcy'd · baYc toyed" wu~ruUy wit.It "We saw a Ir~ jump In.·· •: 11meaDuomc~trartmt"and 'ICY ioes Ow qf -,lhe ·statesP' -tdH!rin4cotlcaes ofi,M..cbori-of·· ., . 
;!'lh1cted roc. 1a~d,ral)bad bcrn ' .awi.to teqa ooarcp...Rnu from f"!list~k>nin die f&IJ Wbm many . ~phuc: 1JMi1 just OM more Wlseman tukd; : · : P,ovina s.tudcnu wett tdlin.a thc0 
proqfcn<n1jh IPt 1hCy'd 9Ctu.ally ~ ~tc · ald, 11jl Non'.· 4f-udcnD.-:rc mumina 10 school ,_.~'· dt¥inJ .mrC?1Jmai1. No oDC is wrc·~ much .laws \r.~nb ~ tfterqrxd thcircom·· 
T. : ·~ -c · - i d . .... , .. . l·· ·· · .''.. 1 . . · .. ,hdp."l doo'tbdkvcwe'Yt"cyu pf~slat~ · . .. 1·es.::1or cop. n.a . ~nng·. 1n$ » ex·ilmlr;ia ·•ons ... ~:i::!r~":~::~.::-..:: ... :~:~;y~'.:~;1:;,;~~~·.;. eY·l:.y~ne &ve.ns, M.S. . may .. !'*?.~cd while you icsi lhxlcty ls 10 ~ prCJ>l'fcds,_ U1e · ~1: Be iwa'.h; of the postUfl or pliancuhcct,1'. PY?Sclcc:ti".~ ~- ·. kc;tP:'t~na• tct tin~ ~ll~ae 1~1he l • 
The COunsellng ~nter , · Y,erc~ aucmpdna to prcp11c ror ·Your a~ study habits so 'that y~ur body IDd the t~smc:u of rice spokeswoman . Joan ·Lf.mb. · .nuu.i111 tn.otK'c;r ways. · ' 
# ' • your exams. ~blpty 10 ~ tbcmatcrial.1obccovercd on lhe any mwcld. Makc)'OUrsclftom- ,:.--~--.---uae · youpon ·now----------·-,· 
You arc duina II your ·desk .JliU and oonccnt c arc~ exam b ramnw to jou wdl in ad- roru~. because lmsc mllJ(:lcs I • . • • ~ . . • • • I 
wiiti jOUTQiiii~rina 1iKk' at lians- or test · y. ft.I~viot9: irry.10 aYOicf cnmmtn, of end i poiM-·Pos!-un .ru dctrlCC· I . · SPECJA'L Q ER I . • 
you. ~~ is tickina awaY.· t im·e app.rciacbcs, • a cutain new knowkdac the 11.f&ht bc:fort frOfl )'9Uf concentration. t I .. . . . · : , I 
The answcrud 1hc qucstk>ru arc amount of u.ddy Produdaa: u- lht uam. RCM'f'\le that 1imc for When d)& test ii dis~· • · • I • 
cluliYc. YoU' knew all chli tidpatioa is sure 10 rt0 ' t-Vm the rC'Ykw. ""Aitcmpt 10 Id • aood late the time 10 r~ i'brOtJ&h i1 1 · • • ·· I. 
ma1criaJ when rou walked ln10 "most dili1ent ,il.ldc:o1,· fcdinaa ol.ahl'• deep and a'IOid Larae andrcai:talllhc dirccdoru. Dydo:- . 1 "BIG I 
th!> room, but It seems 10 have little "ras abouf 1he lmPmctjna· .. amounu ofcaffciac~ s.u111. Ina 1ha1, you can le\- &I) Idea, of " f · • , : · · I 
dlsaPpcarfa. Your palnu are ~unrriifilriJYnd Will---rfiCfcy 10 combatina lifixlctY-- kow to .bUcftct y0ur .tim~. 1--.- -~1---
) 1wea1y and y~ heart ls bcatina hdp:~o ~~you ,ihyS~y and ii IO · do_ cYcryth!aj P,lmiblf 10 Rfottewina l~·Usa cao Ibo bdp } • 2:)(·3 J. I /:. ~a~::i~~:;:-,:r;:; ~:n;-:~~~:!!r!:!n,F~~~stl~rcln~ :.~~~,~~~ L-
'1'nlre.tokrn'thc~0tr~ lnudtan.dcty. b:c?ft\"Cf·• ,.ouarrt¥cf0<)'0df'-U$C-'frfl.httme. the uftbown. Cohcmttatt Oft : 
upcriencina a scvc:tt RK or la& produce ..mental bloc.kin& and 10 tpllrt-. UK u..t;_ime to rdu.. wba1 rou are ~do Mt allow 
anxiety. pb)'Sk>totkal dktNss.. Take some l&ow dcc:P breaths and your miod to wander. 8 .. . 
Some or lhC1C1 MJnc '>""J>I°"" One or the ba1 wa)'l IO combat coocmu·111c on ~· l'»ell· a.!'~~.aJ!;: u~~ .-J~-'.~tP,'JI. anMJ21ci_ure Si. 
Aviori move and Jazzfe.·st topics h .. ,;.,,.. • ...iyo.,ch...,..ro... ~aauu.~. or slide. ~ 
· · ~ · SPECIAL, 0 
were' highllghted ·during _SGA mee. tlng ="...::.· .. ;r·.::;e::.~ ~[Jdealjor ~ow~oomorden: ONLY 8 
Good ""ti : -,: l Makes a great personal gift. 1J 
,,,, AVION; un<ll< tit< leader· - •• , ........ lncrcose .. - .. the - .... tit< S<udy stfu/. ......... w;lh t A ~1s 99 I $12 ~ I 
ship Or Brian F'mncpn, ls lf"ll.OSi.. worki.na spece compared 10 lhc poulbUi1y of bdpi.Qc 10 sponsor ,.;cckJy 1~cs .cmcrin1 Time I - • · uo, ue. · . 1 
1ionin1 in10 a la.r&cr, more P."~ cuiunt KWSrOOm· but thc:rc: will Ms. Renee Smith, an £.RAU stU• Mana.acmctU. Nocc Takin&. Tct· I I 
,ductiYc urUI. Not only is lhc ahobuninterfaccbdwiaacom· dcn1,lnhcrcndellvontocompctc tbook R~ and Test Takin1 I~ · ~ .. : 
AVJOJ'IJ'Hi;QNIX 1111f.'la1<d 1>Uta!!!<J<d tl'J>!!!!t~~ .. ~,.Jn111<.MJ.~Statebcau1Y_ StW...illf'~oJ!eud. bf <11< _,_..,'ril FQ 1 QGRAPHJCS I 
" 10 moYc into the Facuhy/ S111ff work of I BM PC"1. , J>l&c&nl 10 be held oe:xt January. Counsclln,~tcr bqinnina chc I M: . t- I 
Th I · f In aoln.1 throu,ah thls phuc To the cven1 or Renee winnln1 1hbd wcCk idjJanuary. If you arc I~ ~ 919 Vo lusia Ave., Daytona Beach,1 .8rfl ' more 0 ~ bolh publ!~..!_k!'!f.~111 ~l~l· the NYS 1M1Wll, &he would 10 irricrciJ.~ Oi -wo~Ukc more ln· .... : . ph"; 2?Ji35jsa · , : 
a word than )f"~""'-·cotrb.aand ~'t' cw co comp«e in I~ ~98~~1J.. Tqrmad91i , .. con1~ Lynne E~ L fOfF{R EXAREI DECU.BEfl 31, 1'18Aj • I 
• • aslncrtslnf rproduct yt. lJsA pq:can(. if'I the Cdtmsdina: Center. --------- use couJ)On now~----------~ 
always spoken .of :::;'!'~:~one~~ . thcAlso:,~~~~m::WW: ... "';. · 
By Jack And01son the Nov. 20th mecti.oa or the . mcD1 Comminee chairman, .,ho , f·: .. ,.•. ~· .. fn f~.·· ..... 
and Joseph S pear SGA. 'reported that only 250,peopk at· _ '"'rt-
In other n<ws, there wu 1cndcd 1hc Jaurcsi conccr1 
FUDDLE FACTORY: If you dlscuuion on the possibilly of earlier ttils month. There wm w • • d f =:~~a~~o~:!:~:,0~r ~: ~~I 11::n ~~ t:c~:i~cr~i1~ ~~~~ticket• ~tcd for tht . • '/~/· • In· SU r .-
economists who prorcss 10 kno~ O;ntcr d.itUa1 arci. 1 • ~ : ·: • 
where the count,.Y is he11dcd, 1ake Another najor 1opk or discus.- • •.• 
. ~ at heart: Some of .our top orrw:la.ll 
$hate your bc:wildcrmcnt. Con· 
. sider chis example or Oapdoodle 
PcrPctra1cd by. the president's 
Council of Economic Advisct1 in 
a r«enl internal memo: 
' ' Flnancial rcaulatory q encies 
arc intertwined ud intcrcon· 
ncctcd. I( v.·e 1hink of the various 
rcaulator'Y 1 011h as bclns 
represented as polnts on the cir· 
cumrerenct: of a ci~lc. 1here arc 
~=~·a~~: 1~1~~ ~:n2 
poinu i1_1 a tanalcd ~b. In ~•P­
ins rc1ula1ory policy 1hc entire 
ci rcle a nd all the inter· 
conncctioru must be kept in view. 
Yet a wri1icn afialys.is is nttCU&ri· 
ly linear.'' •· 
E-RAU Trustee receives 
award at year-end meeting 
WASHINGTON, D.C.- Allm 
E. PaulsOn, chaifman· of the 
board and cllid uccutiYc orriccr 
of Gulfllrcarn Aer~ Cor· 
poralion, wU awarded the 
d.i.stinauishcd tocrYi« award of the 
General Aviation Manufacturm 
Auodatioo ' (GAMA)4 at lhc 
association'• yc&r-end board 
mcctina this month. 
The award wu presented by 
GAMA 10 honor outstandina scr· 
vi« in Paulson's role u 1984 
chairman of the trade a.uocia· 
lion, rcj>rcscnlin.1 36 manurac-
1urcn of a.l{cnft, engines, cltt· 
u onics and ocher cquipmcn1. / 
Paulson hold.I many 01htr 
disiinctions in technical and 
Cftlinccrin, areas, includina fh e 
paicnu ror his combination pro- · 
pubion aircrar1. He was a1w 
prcscn1cd 1hc General Jamn 
Doolittle T rophy by the Society 
of Experimental Test Pilot1 111 
1982 ror a at t«hnkal, 
cn1lnttrin1 and manaa 
complishmenu . ~ · 
Paul n IJ a mcm f the 
Boald o ca of E-RAL. 
,-.-:·-·--;-·--:--7--·~·-~--:-·-1 
., . Sandy Point Sailboards 
L. 
: ~:.Featuring the AMF-TIGA 
~' line of Sailboards 
Ney.o. boards starting at $499.00 
.; 
. Le.ssons · 1 v. hours ... $15.00 
Rentals· Y2 ·day ... $20.00 full day ... $30.00 
Full line of accessories 
Including wetsU!ts, harnesses 
and high pe;1ormance gear 
l . 
.t ~. 7'1i8r~ * l 
IA·~tTEN.T l'?.N STUDENTS!!! I-
i _ • Thursday is c9llege night ....._ i 
r : N~ cover with your college ID . .l 
• $1. Heineken. .. 1-~ . .. . "" ~.+ 75 ' drafts • .. i 
_. ···t 75 ' h:ighbai ls - ,,,. I .. ..,...,, l i 
.. :. ., · · • , DayfOlJa's hottest disco j -~---+-l_ 
l . . · 
Sandy Point. SaiJ.boards 
1120-A 'Riverside Drive 
Holly Hill, Fla. ·32017· 
(904). 255·4977 
I •• ., ' ·' at.930 N. ~tlantlc Ave in Daytona I· ".,,.__ ..... ~ 






DAVID K.·KLOKOW DDS 
General Dentistry 
Is pleased to announce a special dental 
program designed to occomodate the 
scheduling and financial needs of 
Embry-'Riddle Stu'dentS, Faculty and 
Stoff. 
Office. Cqn~enlen~y Located Minyt~s from 
the Main Campus 
For Appolntme'nt or 
Information, Please 
1 Call 253-3413 
240 N Fr&o/IC:k Avenue · 
Daytona Beach 
• ASYTl~1E IS THE RIGHT TIME TO 
rARTY HEAR TI' AT THE OCEAr\ DEC>:: 
LIVE.HOT ISLAND REGGAE \1/ITII 
- ; 
- WJNOJAM~f:R ~ 
i NIGHT:, A \\'CEt..'. .-~C\ t it A Cf,.-,VER• 
,..l\b\CH rARTY E\'EtO' ;o;,\T.~ Sl.1'-'. 
-1:.k'I' l\.) \\ITfl Wl:'\PIA~l~lt:I\ 
Sl'EC:IALl71;o.:<; I~ 
::t,\f(.)('llJ, t'' '!'TER:-i, ( 'LA~IS.. 
S!llU~lr, AANl))l.' ICHES. tj/t(AT URIN't...S. 
. lltLR &. \l'l~E 
'I • '-'l'ES 11 :\ M TO l A M 
• OC(AI) Dl::CK SPECIALS•~ 
HAl'f'Y 11(.)tJR ~;.; WITH Z.FOR 1:0KISt..:S 
• !>.IOS $-I HF.ISEHN ~ IS• OYSTERS ~. Jl 
I # 'll•tb 15• ·o vmRs 9·MIDN'ICITT 
THUR ~ I ST.r.-:u u (';IRL 
' e f 5'.l OCEAN' A\T (lo\'\fl !\I ;!~" 
THE VIEW' S 
-~i(J.d~~Jl 
.=.CHINA GARDENi 
- CANTONESE CUJS.INE 
.' 
/. 




.. "' . 
• • • • ·•,,., H •1' .7 lho-.-5. 1964 j _~Ol>K itAnounqes .. JJ•'WJ.~iJat~~v -. ~====::::;:;;===:::::::::=:::;:::=::=;.··" .. 
· • • e)t.sco11 Coo~~ Presldenl~ Ind fKUkY, who aria.or amplary . .,,_,...11iw '1hnlrwlth a «ni11catC. 
~1Cr.1fd8mlln;".rtuuf8r· .... ·=l'/~t111:di:. d~~!= .;·· . 
· ·Omlcroi- Dd1a k"apsa. 1ht • amp,aa iirnotpMtt.· Slncc; tbt · Mar~ L. Btpy,,"' • • • ' 
f:ri/'tlonaJ .. Ludd'l:hlp "ROn'br ·cndo(~~iidpkuyap-' D9¥k1 C. 8lzat "' · 
•. ~;~is pr¥ io Introduce lu J?l'.Olth.IDS, · we ~wdl be iappiq <:Atttavo·A .. Car~ . 
"Ml ·inida1cs 10 lbc public. Not our MW membcis durblf I.bi ruse· Dr. TQJD ~ " -
1 • only art lbcrt (ourtcm ocw stu- WttU o( the ~ ,Lrimca.a. ,. Robtit w: Qmtd't 
~ dcnl rndnbcrs. bus lour (acU,&y took for thae new man~ lo Jo:tcph R: Elm 
,. .. mcrl\bch wCre WO sdt'Clcd. n.c ooC o( )'OU f c:IHSCS .. QUI Fr&oc::ac:O c. Favau.a 
· N11IOni1 ... Ludcnbi.p ..... Honor 1rlmcsia. WtwWbe~ J.&mcs:B .. Frown(dtrr 
$ocletr.~ac:nu those S1udcrns ' 1hdt~lntoO.O.K. ud Dr. will.iW-oranas · ~ 
'' • : • ~ • • • • 0 fredM Haicns AXA:to end .tnmester with Nestor·~ H cnriquaJ.. 
• , n .. · ... ; · · ~· ·· • ·MtJ Hoyt MauJdal . · 
spe.ctatular: . .X-mas. party .. M•. 1·•~No,,. ·· 
oYs1tve~w1111am01 ~ '. '· th:nn~ ,a:;~~.··~ Hi~.' · -~r~~~S:m1ci1 • 
. . _.v.e.,'.~(l)bd•~i:h• Al_pha Steve KUJ!wh, O.vrMlrler •. 'tlm W~ync Tr9y $mllh : 
y Mu.rpPy, P,ril Polh!!mus. Mike Sua;lo .A-. Zamora 
Alf'oit)q 11ca1 ~tilmdaci. at Jarnakl, John Schulke, Scasb • • ..:. • . • • 
Embf1·Ridpk"il . i:oouni • ."io • . Slcdla.raj'k, ... John 'Ttaq; Bill . · · ·. ' 
cioi>.·'""""""'"""'*""r.·. -·- ud Clu1r Wrilht.'· 'ROA concluder.-.. .,_~ lO ha~<':"'.'''"'"'°'.'" -Con.,.iulallon<' ud _ _ ,..,.. fall act111ltles . - . 
...p..auauon. Tbas tame of Yf:M IS ~; ~ . . • 
:t;;;mh!=ln ~:~~e:.~:; . th~mL:::d:"I ~h~:!"· W1fh d"'..~.8f ~· 
all work.in' hard an~ help~na Cl)~ ~cs aod lbcn comei. By CISQt M1ma1iY.&.ehky 
.. each othrr the"ch1ncq o r doin1 eu • • ~- ROA Hf1t0f'lan _ • .._.. 
welfa.rt-llmos11~antccd. - We. pe everyone has"r. •finc ·~ • 
.. cd~:Sv~:c~:~~l:::~~~ ·v-:~~~~~~;~_:; .tio!"t~:"::ecct°':~~-~ 
eh1pctr bas C"Yer 
0
had. Our. (or Lambda'Cfil Alpha DOW that schedule or (all 1914 ictivitics. 
btolhtt~ incrcued ' from 14 theyarclaf-rrandmorcinvolvcd ~Thlswce:k'smtttln.atoctuded1bt 
_ Kti.Yes ~).be. prcstnL.l.Ol&l o ( .29_ lh&n _nq be@r~Watc.h fot_US-'&kfQI o{ pbocoa f_O( Lbt ~~_: _ 
wl1fi 1he ~nitia1ion or >rcn Bit· and join the w:ilancAtl • off~s rq>ofu-and-
--bu:t_J. • ' __.;_~·= _imDl~foett~~ 
R·unning Club plans SK •• ~:':':.'::~~~ . 
. to . i n-f ~ · t manbon of ROlr. OW- lrimest<r , run·· · r -spr n" .r mes er- wru ......... -~ 
drlYe and p1u.a mtJtC.lns. tn 
and o((ufd moral 1uppon. The February tt will qi.in be patk>- • 
race- eompcdfou thank [he Ina car'& tor tht raca durln& 
1hrcaomt for 'a job wdl dOnc. speed weeks. March will l~udc. 
By.Rob Gluscock 
Running Club SecfTreas. 
~n~~r=~~=~~ P!~ fo~~eR~~nl:JmC::!.11 .!=:. 0~~~:• ~.:~n:.~a~: . • , 
·~~ry~!~~~":~=d=h :~=~;'!=planned ~~>'~~~lo~.s: :/ . 
Tratk Club's racecoonfuwor, in · On lop or tht list b an oo- coordinat«i. Our trlmesttt will . 
need uf hdpln.i hapds. turDcd to c1am.pus S.kUomctcr (l. I miles) conclude with a awvds banquet. 
_ 1he ·RAU_!lunnlna ..QuJJ, and road race. Tbb rmc.c will be opm ROA mc.mbc:nh.ip_bopm to all_ • 
JC'CUrcd Tun Walker: Nkk Sirian: 10 cvU)'Oat: ~ mcm!Kts. ~non:-mcmbc.n o( m.Wwy ~ ' 
nl, and Jd( S1~rn to man a.paid m¢mbcn, atudtnts, faculty, and sioniq proenms at Embo'- · 
icatlon a1 lhe 10.kUorncttt mark. local rc:sickrits. Abo bdn& piano- Riddk. All intuat«i ln joinjna · " 
At the Slalloft dKY·handcd out f td b 1>e1t trlmest~11Dcai--.:iinlip_ art invlttd to-om-:--mccLirio. • ; 
J{O'ge{J ~·"MukabY. :: ; 
. ..,. · . .. ' . 
,f-1a~cii 1a.~tss~.': :P~?e")1;>a.r _~; 19.tM 






Thro1,1gh his ~edlcatl(in ~nif IDve for svltitlcfif. Roge~ 
-Mulo11hy-011_ms;;!D.£mb1Jj,Rldd~eronaial~ 
University In the Su(Tlmsr of 1984 In search of a 
career. During ihls time, his enthOslasm a"out E·R~U 
led him to becqme. a· member of the E-RAU Precision ,. 
.flight Def'!~'!t"fratlorr ream and, In 'the Fall-of ·1984, 
he 'beclf!n&_ ii'll-lntegrill part of. Alpha Eta Rho. -By 
putting otlfers tiefore him self, Roger e)lempllflerf the 
,<; Jrue mean.Ing 'Of brotf!erhOf)d. . ' 
, .... 
His tar:nuy; brothers·, and irtends 
will never forget his presence _ 
or the ·Impact he had on ! hem, 
waicr, calledou11hc~''lima "'skny. " \°• 
_Rldd.le Riders ·plan roadrillly l!::::=====:::::=======.J 
By Rick FtngerS RaJdJh, ~h ear0Una. · cvmu. Ride safe ~,live ~I. .. ~· 
Secrelary . Motorcycle Club I would like to-rday • mcssqt The nc:it • mtt0na will be 
Crom the president, Chuck l.ee, Thursday December 6 at 7:0Q • 
The Riddle Riders were busy 10 all or lbosc who wc:rt involved p.m. io room E-61J. EkcUor\s · 
::Cerp11~~!;~~!:~~~~ J!o~b:or the £.RAU :uc!: :fi~t~h,!:0~:;,:y~· .~ 
::;n :',.~k~cm,:~=1= ~dl~~t~~hh~i~ ~~~1;;:;:~~=•· i· 
to Fon Lauderdale, Miamf, ·w tbtj,r bdp in orpnizin.i the dub. trimester )'OU should aucnd this 
finaUy 1he Kcy1. The president lnthtfuturel bopc:thatcvc:ryone mtttina tovott . . ,.. 
· qain .... madt r solo ride to pulls totct.hcr (Of matt dub 
FAA ·certifies Sperry system 
PHOENIX·:Spcrry has an· lininaductolhcACpowc:r Ouct:ua· 
nouncCd FAA cntification e r its tions. 
. new SP-300 Di&ital Aiaht Con- The Borio.a 737.300 cenifica· 
irol Sfs:lcm (DFCS), designed for tlozi ~ Includes Cateaory IUA 
use on the Bocina 737.300 air- aut0landapabillly(50ft.dec:Won 
craft . Tbt SP· lOO includes s:uch t}cight), alona wilb the standard 
(ealurcs aJ duaJbsimilar pro- (eaiur? of')ndcpmdcru CatqOry 
CU$OC'S (Of autOW.S opaations; in- U nia,ht director approach c;pm-
lqratcd iutopilo1, Oiah1 director. putalion. II abo lpcorl)Omcs the 
a!litudc-akn, Mach trim~ speed 1echnotoaically·adva.nced Sperry 
trim functions; and a a.Weshield· dlaital RD-IOOK horUontal s.itua· 
, m'?}'ntcd. liquid·ays1al-displ&y . 1ion indh1or, which inturac:a 
·.tpodecontrol panel. Tht S P-300 is with tht 737-300 Fliaht M 
all DC·powrrcd to eliminate o r(. mcnt System (FMS). 
. Tht: ntW m1h1 control S:)'Stem is ... : 
pan or 1he Oodfla·dcrtloped . 
737-300 FMS, Jolninl" the 
autothroule. matu mode In· 
nunic.ator. nlaht IMtllJcmml 
=~~~~~ .~~ 
JJKkqc minimlus pilot yrorkJoMI. ·.' 
ea pcrform..a.nce and im· • 
prov tasc. o f main!~ ovn · 
previous s • dcsl.ins. 
8Qcin.&aulcn yholcbovrr 150 
firm orders i 1l1·JOO· 
SERVICE WHILE YOU. WAJT-
v. H O U R Of'.' L Eaa (UNDE ft NORMAL C OHD°ITIOtis) ' 
~ * 10 ..:i;~c~Jo~~~~ * . "•- :-\"' ·~ m-•uu-••~"'"~t•\ 
. _FOl\EIGN& DOMESTIC UH4U-~ ·- I ~ ·~ I 255.3111 I -~ -
LENZAUTO ELECTRIC 
~"-...~ .. , ... , ...... 
' •11.UloO.lt-~ .. "°" ~~-1-1.,.MM: 
URNING. THE MID.NIGHT 'Oli.? 
.. . . . .. - . 
.,· ... 
· ¥ 
· .'..{< · . 
~ -. 
J ·. ~ • 
. . ~ 
.. . 
·-
• •• 'G 
Seotr5-
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m..pathllll\llCll!n<l)•th<!$!l· • • ,. ,. ~,-~W ·atter Jal"'~ nis 'aura' thM,io(tapt us }.$ · "i ·.:'.· 
entbus.lut.s baVc flOckcd 10 ·~paWe.· .You don't . ~ 
.Po.-. .. ,...,,,._~-· """'''° ....... -,~·IP>''· 1.u, • 
• &ci obNnr4 rKl...-·ad,•1 bCii:"' _ac. Jduad ihit ls cmitt&l\ ls I! . 
'11tDc .... "°"'-rotu• ~ ..... 0ace~ baye ; ." .• .'-"·· 
' lalMILIAd$orwaltlhrouabthc ~JOU~~l)Ooked., , "~ .~ .... - i 
.~~·-_."i~ . -~~m:~~~~; ~-;uts~/7:~~- . ..a·~-:.~-~ 1 q~...._':-':-~~---.,.-,.~.-- --.,..----11• waldlthc110ctcconorNAsifui · ..,.... baidrawc y0;.,....11•1 - ; . ·' · 
-~o.,,~~~°7'.:.:~r~~!'. 
rmt1Y.P,o;n1 tht04lib ~ ~ panhandk. Aisociatcd .~~ the 
t~outtr!•Cpld fron,t~~ northeas1. Cutrm,llJ thc ~rontcx-
1~ 1p COlun1tids;. ~jli"and ioutb l'!_to ib(,Oul(of M~ 
'ff»systcm ls ~ed 10 .move•ln10 l.ittDaycona Bead& area. •. • ,,, 
h the•wfiittt mQnl,lts bf the yttr set'uc In, we will contlnue to h.ear 
more about hoW,Cbldit1s-aofn1to be. Ther~·squi~adirt~enctbtt-
wetf'I nonhenrind so:ulha;n wllttcr'air. MOii ttie ltUdents and f~ 
l,X.l~:bav~todw.c&Jrio!a$.-up.POCth and. in O.itoaa ~w 
dirrete1'1<e; the major diffcttricf bcin, Jlut thc hem air docs not 
ha~a~::"c!:'~~~-=~:i :i:l,: 10 Q>ld weather1 
UJc;e foqr or matt ~'l A1 nl&hl7 For those that hJ,Ve, know eUctly 
comp!U fn.thc unual O.~oaa ptc:s 10Qt rn1od .rua: rampanl.) • ... 
"'° °'· Finionod.cr 400. pibcji ~ smdior aiw..t. the ·.;,,ipcs : · 
~~her:-.:~ . ~~~'!!se=e:,~~: fro-~ or Su,scrttoa. Yc:c ~Alain .it~ cnc>UP,-€0 s)ui.you ~an' ... 
coml:lil'....,bcOT'qihwww ftOIMlt:.....,..,--- • ~ 
.No matter ~bh motORP.OCi l.s or 'ht acous>kof monlhslhc C')'Ck 
~ t.O·J09 1!. ~·be,r~ ~ or~ Will sWt lll}a 'at ~-- ·· 
-}>•YI ... - · : • • •• • ~way. o.-f ...... 2, " '" . 
! . E'?f' du•s u .. time I.be roar of .~ ~ ~ known as 
:.~~lhro=o~r.a~.' ~{~~~~~~Y 
:::;:u~:; ~~~tc~! AJpoomlng·E,-_.nti 
lha1 art within •Jcw"mlla of Lbe 
uad: ~ve aroWn aocuito:n 'to. the F'eb 2 
snciaJda.r~ofnoUcfrom . f~~ 
•tJiile,....fui,bunb or-.!. . Feb~-· 
Ulr:e the tbou.sandiwtio &n'(d .Feb 17 
from points across ·the country Ma/.10 
"and.some rrom around the w0rld. '. ..  J ul 4' 
) 
what cold air ls alt about . . " •• 
_.-r- ~;smatt-srouirof-stl!dent-~ ~·t &.RAU·lhat ~- · e~-~ s-i t' s . ' ' • 
ba•e<>pa;a•• •llnd<mcn1wlntenlr.Last,..,.dw;inatholat1crpan -, - 'I IQ!~_: LI~ - -
ohti(:J!alliJ~ o:m:tfi<.:el111i111NJ><'" ... l!·.RAU"ioi,_ o_ 
.f 
... ,_. · . 
:.t\ 11 ~ 
.1-
li.!.~u::::i~~!~1T'.!:b::~!~ ·a - r;or.rn~H·atters 
Wtll, so:Jlr'h.at... Qood·for 1ban.you 111iaht u,y .. Wbit lht acneralll--""''-"'.._,,.._..,__ • ~-.--- . "-=' - .... ,.,...., ... ,.__,,.... 
PoPwauon of lhls unl\.eniay may not know is that the E·RAU Jay~. ,-6'6" 205 poWld Driver .. Kltioos Fonesca of cbsta Rlca,.fit1 In dhss),fr"aH~r-911 
lifeauards wcreaposcd nttdlw!y toi.ncLemm,. weather. 1 assure you . junior from ,Wdt.. Palm Beach, Y,CA Alrllnes ~rsche· Carrera· apul'I l~to .t~e .Q'Uard rall a t nobody...waa."""a.tbt..oiudoouwi.mmlna.pool~tlmc...N ELAN_Q-EL. The St"'50n -Fi;, ~into't.be aame &s·~: ~.fiayton1 lnlfm1tlon1! Speedway. _ 
CYm Chilly w~~:i;:~:_:u~fd ~= ~o! ~:':!ha, ~tk -:~=··a~~ ~ea: =t~~.~:!;!~~- \crU~ . .:d ~ptain ~or1e 1~ Potnu -Pins1 ~rabyur;An . . 
~t~=~>::::.~~-=:;-:r~=t== =-:.=~~~: =:;;oteYen·~uand f~·: =~~~~:::rki:t~~ ~so~ a:::estGJ;:;~~: 
notdetl.witbtifmiviacdoanocbot.bernie. lnfact l~m~alad totee came into Suuon•• Edmwuls • Da~'Bclcb'·nas.Jvc_Rodaey ~u.ndsCeater~thc 'nwnbd- · lOP.h<>moreOaryCoachman.The . 
thlJ the £..RAO Rcucation Dcp&rtmeat can. provide emp&oyment fot Center .Wednesday, Novcmba Wtllianb lhowed. the !$Jue Hote • two feam scorer (2.C). Lau season 6'7' ' .Hilliard, Florida na_tlve 
the lifcs\&Uds dwina the orr-$C&SOn. · 29, wllb a .s-0 record. 'I1!e Blue be f&o' hid a bot band." Tbe 6'J'",. ht p!a)"cd .in l.S l'ftlei. The 6 ' l ,. rad:cd up a 1eam hiab ·H poi ms 
Allhouab at the same time I have to btw the Rec. Depc. for pro- 0 Hote defQ1ed' ScetJon 66-63. ' · ccnlct pumped in fiff poi.Du llnd tenlorfroin Miami piled up4'J re- and I nbounds apirut tht: Blur: 
Ysdina .. , mibte-worlcin1•mvfrommt. The ltl.Kknl employca thal SltUOn Slartod their hoe bud&: ~ up_ilx. ttbounds In the bou.ods.,aiid hacf m;IQlll llOiru.s_.__,__,.lio.aeJMLo.i&hl. 
Wlffhd""ntRlJDiPI lur wimcrpractical.11-had no i.hdtcr-from-the hy-:-Daaiels· forwar.d;-Oary .. -The 1981- paduatt -;JOFas--pumped in ten .. points P~ycai&J:l's bla lhrCit -;u-
wealber. The Wooden shack lhat they Worked out ,or had no bca1, Coachman-forward, Jorae r~~,;: Seabrccu HiJh School apinJt the blue.hose. · , off t.6e bench. Troy Turomood 
~~':;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ==r~~:n1~ ~d~;· ~~f= :an St:: ~~:m~~~e5~~~~ :,m:;n~eJ0\c!!in~~i& ~~ 
Jifan iiRittPltoJMh.if.lhenud\'arrom"lhehlib'vdodtJC:Oldrain Ullams. ~ -- ·• .. Univcn:1tr:Otflorida. ·· senior had l uaisu, 2 stcab"and points. S!ttson wu .wiabk 10 . 
Winds, theyWOiild Place: floor ~u In the,wi-ndoWs and uouruhbc • • • c:ontaia tht: 6'8" senioi- from 
walls. Thlsaak>nojldbdp,,..tbowwhnwould .. Ul dipth(OUibtb• A vi on Sports Fpptba-11 pool -for -1984 Jic~: .. Vi':~~~~.,;neon• or ~a.:::-S --== =:o:~':.~!iy unactepUblc lnd 1~~ nOt ·,• .. · ~ E-RAV studen1s , that auended 
be toleralcd. I su11est that since thr:y arc employees of th• Rtic. Dept. By Kelly A. Shortt : •. .., ·~. the aame"wu Embry-Riddle SGA 
th, 11hey.lhould work out or that orncc. Espedallydurina the Winter ~ # • Aeronauticaf Studies vice-pialdmt M.i.u · Man.n10. 
and inclement weather. If ror some reison lhat cannot. be arranscd, As the fall 19'4_ trimester ·~ , , "The game moved rathcr slowly, 
t hen the shack should be upcraded 10 withJ:wtd thedcmc:nu. With• comes 1o· # ,lose, so ~ the • Aviation Tcchn~y bl.1'- pk:kt:d up 11 rhe end," 
hciterl Bt:tteryet,since:Ar:ronautilus is inopm.tioi1, kt thelifqua:rds Avion Sports Football Pool. I o:~ C. Aetcher Acro~~~r:nce. ,, Maran10J:1id after 1ht: gamr:. ' 'I 
work out there. ' would like to extend my appreCia· .K~t . .P. Johnson Aeronaut~~Si?,roce really enl oxed ' the pmr: "n"cn 
l!:i::i;:iii:liiii:i:li:lmlil:;;::i::lmm==:m::=====ll1100 to Keith's Su.bs on ' Bcvi.lle ~~·5't;.: <.:V:t=~~S::C: 1houJhthe.Hauers'loi1,'~Mar1n· Alabama Motor' Speedway Road ror sponsonna tbe pool. "FmlCrkkT.VanBnuu Anon .. rioa!Scion« . ....... . 
Also a hardy th~~ y~u t~ all o.r J,b'tcp F. Whitt: Aeronautical Sci~ The. Hat~ers host Mercr:r 
anno.unt;e:; schedule for 1985 thoSO who panj<lpatod lR _the • . .;., L_ • ~:·~ .;~;~~~: ;;:.h~; 
::d. C:: r~:,~;x!..e t': • "Three timt: wi.nner. can 'be obtain~t the E·RAU Aiabama· MotOJ Speedway had other kind of evm1s such as 
sporu can, motorcycles or karts, 
TALLADEOA,
0
AL ·Stockcar but 1985 will 6e strictJy stock 
racina purists arc 1oin1 to lo\11: cars," concluded Naman. 
the 198$ schedule al Alabama In- ''They are, far and away, our 
==':l~t ~~~:r o!~~~a!~ ::~ lr~~e~h;v,::·.::~ th:; 
eVeiit that will be run nut )'Car 11 like tp s«.'' said Naman. '.'We'll 
Talladqa. /J have tWo r:accs TOr the late model 
In announcin.a 1be· 1985 .slate, · stock cars or the Automobile 
"I rack Oeqrial .Ma na1er Don Racina Oub of America (ABCA) 
Naman said that, ror 1he first Tall&aq;a Su~ Car Series, one 
timt: since the 2.66- mile ' race in the immCnsely popular ln-
Superspttdway opened in ·1969, temational Kace of Champions 
a1l l'-.:ents will be stock car 2'CCS. 
"In years past, ..-.·e have always See ALABAMA page 10 
Tampa-Bay signs to forwards 
Tampa Bay Thrill.er, 1he Indiana Paccri' 6th round pick in the · 1933 NBA draft. 
• TAMPA 1 FLA .... The1'ampa Pruin began bis coUqiate carctr ~ Bay Thrillers have announced the at UCL.A where he wu Co-
s.ianings of forwards Oi(r Pruiu wii\ner as a sophomore of the 
and B.(ian Martin. · Bruin Bertch Awar'8 as lbe 'most 
Piuiu, a prodila or UCLA~ improved player, OOth physically 
the'Unlveriity of AJabarda at Bir· and in an ituck . . 
-minah&m, ls 6•7" ,).go poundi? A ,• In his senior·, and only. year as 
hiah school AU-American II Los ~ .An.ad~' Verbum bd: Pruitt was See THR.ILLER, pa ge 10 
winners of this 1ri' s poo)J. ...., Book.Srort: or anh?att:, 
Super-Vee df.iver Dq.ve Estep ·g/ve~ ~inSjg-h t," 
By: Tim Van Miiiigan .> 
Avlon Sta ff Reporter. 
d rivcr. 
Accordina to EstC"P. three years 
a fter lhe Super·Ytt series w"as 
started, S10,<XX> could° 1t:t you a 
aood cofnpetitive , car, now it 
takes OVCf S200.oob to kttp I!; car 
in the 12 race sales. With 1his 
amounr of money nttdcd to race 
cOmpetively, sponsors of the 
~ccrs waiK-to make .sW"c that 
thcY ~ve a rt:tum on th(ii- in- T}1e Super· Vet race ~ iU' arc ca~ble or attainina 7.SO hp. 
vcstrUnr/so they look for '1hos'.c name- from· Volkswagen, Who" 'The Super.Vee rllcc:5 are "thr: 
driveri:"'°:diat ·can &iff them tht: sponscrs each rate, aivina 11otal Slttpina· stone to Indy car 
most (or their money. pui-sc ofS20,IXX> for eaCh race, or raciila, '' with each race being • 
Oave Estep fttls that in order which SS.ODO 1oc:s to tM Winner '. 100 _.5P.1 sprint., in whidi the" can -
10 ODd..a spOnsor anymore, yaur · The can th.ac are uS('(i in-1he ·races reach speedJ oJ up 10 160 miles 
(athcr had to have been a three use: " quite a bit" of YolkSWl.$t:n per bo.ur. · 
·time lndi.aoapofudrivcr. He~t parts._ such as the, f ront brakt}. . 1itiC"raccs !.feht:ldon 1hC",sa.me 
on to teU .,·hat Al Unset Jr. said and the front hubs,: which art" out -days U 1be Indy can run, excq>t 
about this two _ye.an aio 11 In· of a Volkswaim Jk'et.lc. for the lndiai:iapolis 500. the 
diallapolis; "If ~r name wun'I Jbe c:naine in Dave E.stC"PS ear Mkhiaa.n SOO, ar.d the Pocono 
Umcr, J woultfn'.r have dw10: a t is a st&ndarfl VW- Scirrocco SOO races. This ~ves 1bt: Super· 
Indy, I'd be~ iiuvioa like b lock. which ii capable orauain· Vee racers tbc- Ymt: co,·~ie as 
~ne else.." : ., ina I~ hpt\.._~·ln Indy cars the Indy races:-. 
L;acros.se ·club e:>fficially ~hartered 
eY Sie ve Ha,llock , . .. in ob1ainin1 tht:ir own is now 
. Pi"esldenl • t:.aGiosse Club ' available·· 11 - S1arlitr: . Sponiila 
GoodJ on Mason. 
· • • The dub hu met sn>eraJ times 
Th~  Qlub of !!--RAU pn thC pi.yins Odd and the.pc)1m· 
became offiC:ially d!.ant:f,t:d on: ' tlal fora hiJhlycompetitiveteam 
~~:~u,:;~:· ::!=-~~e0::;~ 
• fa.:0.rably ,µpon by ~thc- S.0.A: · pus.HCIW'CVU,thedubwouldqain 
~~$=;!;~have~~ ~~!n~~~:.::=~~ 
and equipment for those int~ed ut u We also bavt: many who are 
just startiria ·out. , 
S~is ri&hl oond tht:cdma 
and ~ e:xcitiq.~n Is about 10 . 
tUejU place on tile playina fidds .. , 
W.tli:h .for our ru·st dub mcctina in 
1ht:sprina~c:randbccomeio­
volvt:d in what is "surt: to be an O· 
citin.aclub. ,.,,... ·? • 
With the OvimTiU°break com-
ilia up, 1hr: Lacr~aub would -c-..... ..- ..... ~ ... - .. -.."'. 
·uke to wish all.a merry holiday Boach·Volksw°agen Championship Racers d ive !or lhl) first !urn at the-Long Beactt Grand Prix. 
IC&SOnT ' • 




-------------------------------~~ AM·FM Stereo hHdHt rocel•er <...~ - . --wJthpU1choeor-u1~tea111e 
'" 10.6peede 
Accompan'-d bJ t.W. ~ 9tld E·RAU 1.0. 
OUtt OOOd wMe I~ Id• 
Stetson Hatter 
Basketbali · 
. ' ' 
E mbry: Riddle 
discount tickets av.ailal!Je 
at the.£..RAU Bookstore. 
$4.00 rescryoscall fn1y S2.SO wi1h qir-
renl E-RAU ID.' '4\.vallablc ONLY at 
the E-RAU Bookstore.for the following 
select games. 
Thursday, Dec. 20· L! of Tennessee·Martln 
Saturday, Jan. 5 
\Nednesday,Ja~,9 
foursday, Jan. 24 
Monda:y, Feb. 11 
j • • -·· • 
SPIRITS . 
&-... :/r~ $-. ""- 8f--4 
(1 .~if:.+i-'-t~-'c.. .... ,, 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL: 
GET A. FREE BEVERAGE 
: . ~ · : WITH ANY MEAL 
, .;,.JI/ST PRESENT ERAU 10. 
-,. 
....... . .. 
..... , .. 
....... • ~'JM ::-..,h,..~·1 1:1!9llt.IHU11nc.h .. NI di~ 
• For TAKE OUT ORDiRs 
PHONE: 75'-)0IO 
.. . 
.Stingers. ink t:hre~· p!ayers,. 
-s.r- .'-..,-,.-s,-1.-g-,,.----. ·=::=~~a;: 
- ~ Univcnt!1 and was tbe Jmtb 
the~.~~,! ~.~::.~tbc:: 
~~~ c: ~p~:be~ ~~All~~ 
Sl:inam la.s't Weck akmi with rwo., pla~ who hat avcrqcd 11 
.  ~:nou~~:s=~ .P~ Brown. 6'7" 200 pound 
J,E.ncy Jones ··a · 6'6"' 180 ,,\II-time rtboundia' at Soutbem rorwa.rd who pla)'«S his Louisiana bad .a 9.6 R.P.O. bi.s • co qc b&ll at Hawaii and avcrq • .:JICIUOI JCUOO b4s lead the Ca.iu.ru 
cd 13.I P.P.O. Jones cauPi to;tbe ~(OW" in the N:l'.T. HC 
· roach ..Bobb)' ~·s Cye at ,hid i: 11.' P.'P:O. wkh 1,411 
the Atlanta• Hawks (rec l&ftl1 carec:r points and was bfied in 
camp this swnmtt. - · • ' the siJub l'OU.Dd bi the San An-
Viaor €okmaD a 6'.S" 190 1ooio Sjun. 
THR1p: .. ER ·1eoa.i.;ir .... _.,...; ___ _ 
a trarufcr 10 UAJL. Pruitt lcd ibe paCm.t.qt and 31 minutes per 
=ii~-~~~= ~1:-=~= 
With $.8; an 80.8 free throw oa the- 81.ua't s..iuad. while he 
----------------------'------- - hit at i. .471 PICC rrom the fidd. ~ ... 19'.l-14 ....... ~ ,., _ . 
.... .... ~­
.. t .. Ed~~:; '::s.1~1;.J1.:~e.sp:1~~ . 
anyone lnle"'r'eeted In au 
facets of ,sport~mallsm, 
such •• ·rep~j:Jlng 01 
photoOr aphy conla.ct the 
Avlon NIWSPt~!· _ • • ..._ 
Pruitt· played In .s-.. ....... 
hls '~polnU ,pcr .pm< ........ 
led his Ewbs team. 
~fl~~~.:';:2 ' 
- ud- - ... Pac<n' 
ninlb round. - In .... 1914 dnl\. . 
• M a collcaic frabmao, Matt.in 
pla,...atH ........... J-Coi' 
lqe~tnmircnlnctothe 
Unlwi;litj or KUSM Wider- bead 
coacl>Lurylkow11.A11CaAAS, 
~ wu UJt>- iixtb man on the 
'"iqu.ad,~ubKk·upccntcr, 
&Ddwua kq~'lntbe 
Ja}h&Wb' driw to a ll-win 
tc:s00~NCAAt~ 
berth in 1914. . .. . 
Ota' the c:oune or hb Kusas 
c:&rea", Matill ~ la " 
· - - ll ,abou. lt>-~·~l2 as & 
~ .... a,....s 4.l polnU 
ICOl"ed l:Dd 3.$ RbouDds per 
' SCX. He b abo ooe of tbc rcw 
Pl1m iD I.be . .... today who 
cu iecitilnMdy d&lm to have 






+,ij Holbert (leti) end Derik 
Beilr""filijfl ifong w h crew 
c:etebrete In vJc:tOf)' lene efter 
win. They drove their Porsche 
Sl62 tovtc:tOf)' In tlie9-5tem 3 
Hours of Dayt~a on.Nov. 25. 
_, 
HY 
_ .. . 
.. "' . 
.•• id. ....... .....µuu .......... 
n!;.: :..""! '"s::' .:..ua::.c::., 
. -- . 
7-Eleven to s·ponsor500 
NO.T. ,LI.VE ·o ·N 
BEACH? . 
The Esquire-Be.a.eh ·uatel 
Dayton• Intl Speedwey qoaJjry ror. place in lhc million 
doll&r•plUS SOO. Only the first 
· DA tfONA BEACH, FLA-: 1wo" positioru arc set prior to lhc 
-7-Elcvm. 'the 'na.ilon'.1 taracst 7~~ Twi.nJ, those comin& 
chain Or Q>nvmkncc: storcs, will rrom the Busch Pole Qualifying 
sponsor the annual 0a)1ona 500 Day on February 9 
quallryina racU February 14 11 " h 'sucitinafor ustobedose-
lhc Oa~ona ln tcma1ional Speed· ly involved with the Daytona In· 
. way. , 1ern1tk>nal Speedway, particular· 
The racc:s will bt known u the ly 'durin& 
0
thc annual Speed 
1.EJcvb Twin Qualifiers and will Wet.ls," said Frank Mc.Keown. 
remain at 12!1 m.llcs CJCh. Tht Vice P.rcsid~t o r Multuina for 
::;s;i ~~,i;: ~Y=~~=d :%n~~~'!:!1 ~~r~~~C:: 
payorr of SI00.000 per event b "The races arc always cxc:mns 
anticipated. and lhcy'rc certainly 
The two raca arc held annual· s.ianiftc:ant." 
ly the Thursday before 1hc • John ·D. Riddle, 1cncul 
· .oaftona SOO and a biah fittish b manaacr of the Daytona Int • 
Mccssaty for most drivm 10· tional Speedway. a dded, 
~Wide Select~on of 
· Shoe ~peclals 
Regular: 







is /}OW Offering . . 
"'Southland is a quality com~1 _ :;;~. W::'.'.;;:.""~-~"-t'!::: E.R.A.U. students· SPECIAL rates 
alw•ysdnw•· •;,aowdand•" · _ t.._;Re~·rv·. 8 ·Now· your. the starti~ point or out 'Anal WI! 
'·:::-.:,::~~.~:.;;; .. ·. OCEAN F ··ON·T EFFICIE.NCY. 
~:,·,'!~':..~:.~~~!{~;· .-,or the 1985 FALL term · at 1984 
b< maklOJ hb fint Wirutoa Cup • ' . PRICE. s ·.;·_,_. - . 
Grud Nation.al 1ta.J1ol! for lhc • -. 
Wood Brothm radna team or ·, · • .. 
Stuut, va .. NASCA•" aJJ.tim, :.:.; Ocean front Eff---~--$750 per perspn(dbl. oc~.) 
$upcn~~r~ocr~ Bobby . Court Eff------$700 per person(rjbl. occ.) 
Twiru.;: tast.;:~~~ .. 2-Dbl Bed;oofn Eff.------$680 per pefson (dbl. occ.) 




• plus tax 
COLOR T .V.,CABlE, l.N: ROOM TELEPHONES .LAUNDRY 
FACJUTl_ES 




rour local LACROSSE & RUGBY ·headqlIIJrt~rs 
* * * Team ~pecialists .· Cus.toin · *** 
'Esquire Beach Mote/ 
422 H .. Atlantic Ave. 
DaY,t·ona 8eacH 
Floor 1f::ckey Equipment 
) Warm-~:s. 
• Starllte Trophies 
and Sporllf)g Goocfs Cerlter 
228 Mason AYe. Holly Hiii 
252-0005. 
all sizes, all ·colors 
Sweet pantt"'& 
sweat shirts .SS.95 ••· 
) 
255-3601 • Beach Side/One block from 600 North, Pi~ntation, 
Beach com er. 
-.-· 
•! ... · 
• -"t". 
,. , f, . 
. . a ·DON'SJlllUSJ' . · 
lllt¥:C--llALll ~ ·-
ZOICt • tGNllhnil .... "'°".,..,. 
ThlPTOOlllCOl'l'llTO'INNOt>- lo • W , IM~ 
-lenH lh• H d•r• tt IM 9l'ld one comeftlllidl ...,. 
zone -. a ION"- Olfeft- """*' .,,._ ""'* .. 
...... bli::toa....,~ ..... ~.,_,.,. _ 
HCfl 00¥9' • ..,_.,.,.. ui..- IWldlt' ~ clM9 
.!!~IW~""X._lonet'" ....... N.,,. 
'"' 1ha11 1011• 1 •••n 10 bldArshNdFO'lediNie-
"'"''' I rKeweta to eon MO ........ in .. -
--I - -.they 91onNte· .,,.__,,.--.mne .. ~ ,. on~:':/:Z.~ . ==~~-
. • llV~ t....,, .tlicll #lte. In• Clout>M zont. 
,,......._~ • .,,...,... ..... ,. .... #IOltlOMt • 
• l'f'd•lliculllobnl n .. mat'W'l9db'f .. linlOlicMtl 
fwNmoelc:omrrclf\ IOMlll'ldthe~,·ltld 
.,, ~ tfronQ °' rOCMlng ,"""Q dJM9 --. OCQjplld 
lO'le, itieWNktotlt. ll'ICI brtthe ....... The .... 
l tle double lOnf.,111 lh• ~ tilOWI • ICrong ZOM. 
ttrOl'lg zon.. me oetenM ~ the Mfl"IM f'Ol•lltlt 
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. HELICOPTER DIVISION 
_/ 
. . Helit:op!J!; trl1ining 
Training In Bell 47's · . 
'.'Real Hellcopl~,... $ 9 91 Ht:• :> . 
.. ~ . Receive E-RA U OJl/ege Credit. 
. . 
~ FAA Approveb .- 14l Flighr School. 




This off er · good · from ... • 
December' ' 19~4 through 
January 1985 only. . 
This. off er will .not be 
r~peated. · · · 
Enrollment is limited to 80 · 
B f. 1 Ill e rrst tp app y ... 1 
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THE DATING GAME 
. ·. 
1 (as ·s·een on TV) · 
priie,s include Dinn·er for 2 · 
At the HAWAIAN INN & $50 CASH 
,2 ·foi.,1 Drinks All Night ~ 
Featuring a &pect~i::ular llgl:tt show .~ \ , · " · . 
and ·st~te. of .th.a Art squr:i.d s~ . . -.· ' · ~ 
,. . Not one but TWO Dance Floors --1..... 6Q.~ Nc:>rtfl Atlant-lc Avenue, Dar tona Beact'l 
;~.:·. Always. fllled with_ non-stop moving people. · · · , " 
. 1 · .,,. . 
. JOIN THE ·PARTY TONIGHT AT THE PLANTATION CLUB 
.. -?:' ... 
. ,· ... 1 •• ,, • 
.I 
14 ·./. C~ . :r .., . '> ~ACE , ECHNOLOGY ·· .A 





AJ w.·maJ.:e oui~rbit. buin jnto rtna11 we& tJ> e_n<I. -
another t~!"est~, s6'~ebds 1hw~r .. 11 missio~ or t~e S~ 
T~hnology.Des~_. We fe;tl thl~e have become a viable 
.aews Section in lhe Aylon and.we.hope-our readers have ' 
··,E'f\loyeil o·ur pas( issue$' . /~ :. . .' . . • ~, 
. ·- l,QOking bac~n r,ecros~.-, the Pall,of 1"91W:tioastec1. 
. 11umtr0'us1 ·activities ... in rhc·-ncJd of space tech1;1oJogy . . . 
· • ·WftUe 8ti of us did the.scb~l l."'utine.tJUs uimCsla:r'Ol~.vt' 
icen t!J•« space shuttle missions (41"-D , 41-0. and 5l-A) 
tba~ deployed a total ~r lb~i.. several scipitiflc 
·:i;-·pallru. a!tcf one EROS saidute. We'v~· witnCssecl the 
historic lirsi sP.cewa1k";.!>ra woman "{Kathy,-s;,mw.); 
. ~)¥aiched in awe as iwo 8$.trO"nauu. rcscuca...two errant-
~1CUitCs, ~ and ~heard.die: r;,uOd~ of soniC' b:OOflu from 
o KSC shuttle-lfnd~. .. • . .. . :.. r-· 
Aside ftom Spai;e· Shuule events thls 1rimes1er; we've 
lived lhrough . •IWO satdJite llUnChCI . ffom ca~ 
Canav.c·ralJ an Atiaiae launch from Frcnctr___Qui~ .. ao.d~ 
1hc 're:'1urfl or three cOSinOnauts frdm' a recor.d-settJ.11£ · 
.. :. ..... 
~ . . . 
. . 
·-space endurance mist:i'on1 • . 1 · ..• . 
Besldcs p rovidiOJ u~to-;dlle coverage on these cyc:ots • 
(while tcyfng to scoop A v/atlon 1 W~k · and Spatt_ 
T«lrno1011),.h\;'._Spac:e-'fcdlnology desk hu presented 
informative feature stories on the cfforu or the 
- nur;nerousl:vate Crit&pilSICS tlillarl'"lhvOlowa I~~ 
boomj.Pr :iness of commercial launcb scrvica. Wf!ve 
: ~iewed Dcke Slayton, one ot the Original seven ~ 
aJt'ronauts· who now heads up:one.ot ihCsc enterprises. 
We've also provided features on Uftina Bodies, the A-12 
spyplan1, vRndenbcra ~i: Force Base, sta1e--of-the-art 
avionics, and many other spacc-rcl1tcd articles. 
' The· succCss oflhe Spa!=C'1'echnology section is due to· 
the tireless cffons of studCnts who work bird becauSe.o f 
their enthuS.iasm for aerospace news. Special thanks aocs 
· out to A vion rq>eners Brian Mickla.s, Pete Merlin, 11.m 
~ Van Mi!Liaan, and "Rob Dixon. Extra special thanks socs 
out to Pat McCanby,·-. Compu1er Science studCn1 who's 
alwayJ willing !ll ~owatQJ(ennedy .Sl*L.. 
Center for shuule .news hems. · · . 
P~t.' by f~e )Vay, will become the new space· 
Te<:hhologj'.;Edi<dt.'foF'll!t'Upc6mlna trimester. His pr<>- • 
" " -"'d competmcc in rcponina the facu in the-' 
. ~a~ficld havc_aivcn me the confidence to tuz:n over-. 
C reigns tO hi$ care. My scrvict3 arc required as News 
· Editor, but I hope Pat will allow me io cover a launch or 
landina: Once in a whlfe. 
. , . ~ ·- • . "'*"-....... 
O&I• Gardner flt• an MMU low.n:t the;- W..tar rv ulelllte 
prior to dooldng. a.1COW9fY'1 RMS 1wa1J1 at rtghi. Or. Anna .. 
Fisher latet UMd the RMS to Qrapple the Htemte. ... " .. .. ~ 
hiahllfli1.J lhe fourteenth 1p1ce dllc:r\btd the ·orbit• u _ beiftl . 
.sh=!~crcw~criz~ .. :=~-=-·~~~ 
thddUpl u "a fun mialoD 10 • opuatloiu" (dote-lo· t~. • 
n y," accordinc to Kauct. The sudlitcl). Ha.act mancu~ . 
crew alto cxpreuc:d plcuurc with the Dila:rvay to within JS. fciEt 00( 
I.be pcrfonnaocc of tbdr cqui~ · 1bC 1lowl1·1plonin1 .. 1c1Uta 
1ne1110 mt MM of wottlllia lo befor• a.a MMU-1.ciut ~ 
~~' ~ f uiiODiut ""1}1W' OUI O 
~~~Gird- :~bayt~do;Ck~  
qcr sa.ld "lhc fitMu:. tMann!d MlMJoa Spcdanit Dr. 1o.1Pb • 
M&ntuvcriaa Uniul pnfonnrd AUcn said it was " rem1rbbk lo ' 
slon Sptd&Jlsl Dr. Anna Ftsher 'Jl)C Cftlirc crew vobd:· 
We, as snidcnts, haVc witncs.scd. and arc contlnulna to 
wiiness, the massive exponential growth o·[ space 
development. We should feel fonunate and eiclted to 
live in a time of such growth, and we hope you'U con-
tinue to rurn to the A vioo for the lasrcst in space 
technology. 
tlawlcssly.'' ThcMMU'swettus- wUdi this 100.tdn 'Yald' COD·· 
c:d .10 capture and st•~ the trQUed IDCb·b)'·inC:h durtit,'~~ 
slowly·spinnnlhs Palapa aad EVA (Elllra-Vchicular Adfvi8t· 
WtMu AICLUta prio, to brine .·operatlom."
0 
.Walker ~~­
irabbcd by 'DIM.'bvay's Remote proxlmit)' opcruioos wcrf • · 
Manipulator System (RMS). Mis- "just u we: had dm.Wattjd.1'"" • • 
controlled the RMS for both ~1 oo l))c reallstk: nit ·. 
,wdlitc retrievals. .. of Lbc:ir. ~C-~1 •h~ . ·• j 08 Allen (rfgh1) end~ G~r h~~nd- ~-;--.-
Th< Huaha cqinccf-1 did a Tbe- tramil\I an~ ·Pr.?" Olseovery'a crowded PaYfOad bay. The Uttt>n&uta aald later, trc:m~ Job... llaviaa the bkms! aod ~bins *ti> · ·-we kept tcioklng back to mlike Sure the 0(retrteved) aatellltes 
:'~~~!cs ~d It~ ·~= =~er: l!ur:r' ;c:DP ~!.:',!:! ·were atlll there. We 'lfere glad -:e .Ctua»y.pulled. U oft". 
I :NASA recei~es prel~minary des.ign ·p~op~~als tor-spac.e ~.talion 
"tlti..... Kennedy Space Cenlar Ccnter.'How:ton, on Novem~ RC>:; · Rockctdyne: SP~R •work P acta1e • T•~: i?terf~ between the ~pacCS1a- Mc.Oonndl DouaJu • IBM~ 
'\."'-r l !l , 1984. In each~ the team Aerospace; Sperry; Td~boruc:a:. JohnJon Space Ce{ltcr, ~~on, oon . and the Space Shunk; Honc)'wcll ; RCA; , Ball • 
........._ The National Acronau1ic:.s and kadt:r is lis.icd firsi. Martin Marietta • Mc0ol1Ddl dcfu'lition and f'l(dirnin.at)' dCs(ln mcchanisnu ·~ u I.be Rtm0tc. Ac:rpspaQC:; Com~lcr ScicnJces: 
!:'~~:~:;::~·';~;mh~.'~~: ' fr!!h~::,n~ ~!::~· =~11~ ~=~ H~~:; :~,i:=c=~i::~ =~ta~=~~ti~ ~O:~~~=i: 
dustr)' fot definition . a nd subcontraaon to advisot1 ~ · HuJ,hcs; Hercules; Wyk Labs. Space StaUon will be as~., ~u.nia.lioru and data manip. &M Eii&ineaiaa; ~Fluor; 
::~:~~;:and:rs:~ ~.:~ ~:c id;Z~1~c 1~~ · .. :d!ji! ... ~~ =c:::!.n~ ~~ca~;:P~:n,~~o~ ;a.~: 
10 ~ OJKra1ional in low-Sarth Of• llslin.s.Jlas no sianifica.ncc with -• Htlf- prdroom and plJcy; and plan dard; Jtc ~ S)'Slcms; sP.(R 
bil c:uly in 1hc 1990s. rqard to a company's _contribu- ;: -- .tor utravchiCull:r acll•hy ·Aerosp.Kc; LTY. Am:lrlpaci and 
r"~~~ 11:b;.i:~:';;. r:~c Pr~ - tK>~~C: ';':.: ~~- . E~ · ' . (l?~khecc1 • TRW; lkndU; IX~~~ · ._ · ~ . 
• posatfftt"R.l_i.s~ucd Scp1~mbef..14, • shall Space: Aiaht Ccniu: Hwu· i-lupcs. See PROPOSA~S page 15 
198.4. IXa~ for submission svillc, Alabama. definition and --
wa.s No\'<'mbcr l!l, 1984. preliminary dcsian of prwurizcd ._ , · • · 
Th<R«1u..i1fo•P•oposal coo- '"commoo modulo"' ..;1h •P- .;E A'·· RCRAFT : RENTA~ 
uuncd fOur ·•work packagt'S" propriatc 1ystcms for use u .=. K 
co\'cring dcfi oi 1~on and labora1orics, Hvit11 arcu and ~ . • ' 
preliminary d"csign (Pb~ B) of loa.istk uarupon; environmental ~ . ~ ' -- l .. -
plan) 10 lei compctin~n1rans plan for C'Quippin.s a moduk as a • ..,,, · 
Spa~  S1ation ckmcn1s. NASA -control •nd piopulsh·c S)'Jtcms; -- F= 
for C'at'H or lhc work pa.ckago laboraloryandadditionaloricsu ~ --- --
and has scheduled April I, 198!1 loiis:tics modules: and plan ac· 4 l 
·~ 1hc dfrc1h·c daie or the coil· commoda1ion~ 1(:% orbital  C-l SO Texas Thildragger $28 $25 
• ua;:iio-.ina complccion· of the :~:1':~in.r. tnd ~' al ,~nmfcr - · --... • \ $35 $31 18-mo~nth dcfini1ion and Bocina • Teldync Brown C-172 VFR ·~----'---t----
preliininary dc.si1n conuacl,,$, EnainC'Cririg ;' General ~Electric; • 
·NASA imcndJ 10 mo\·c, 'fn 198i · Vouaht: OAO: Thcrmacorc: This compute r11enerate<I dlaOram shows the basic reference 
in10 -final dui1n a nd dcv.elop- Ga.rr<'ll: lb.n1ilton Standard: Life config uration that spece s tation cCntraCtorS will use . 
• :;1u0ffo~c ~:c•c~c5~~::~::- ~;; ~~:~~.'~1m~k~:;1~hil~;m~;~ 
prclimlnuy de1i4n phUC" ·mU!>I jc1: RochtdyM: Roel.cl ' 
hnc the ciipabilft}." to l)C'1form kncarch: Ea1on: Sundstrand; · 
:and manage 1hc,Jc:Jian. dcvdop.. Wcsfin1hou1c: Rockwell 
mcnt and IC'SI ~°(Pbuc b O) . Autonctics: T RW: Computer 
or 1hdr ap f t 4 pri• lc l\Ork Tech Asso ciates; Hughes; 
pa~=ing j'~ li51in1 Or com· ~-d~:~ia~~~~ .· . Grum· 
.~:cn~~\~~~~~n~g=~~~~ . ~;~~~~·~~~o~c!==~~RLi~: 
Prcfo:nlnar.,· tJr, i&o aa ivity O:all Acrospacfi Compu1cr 
,. rttcivcd b_.1.- l hs -¥>urcc E~a- Sdcoccs: Otha C. Jean &. 
lion Board a1 the Johns3n 's p;icC' Allodatcs: Ac1ojc1: Honcywcll: 
~mncA.TiE. 
/. ofDagtona 
• ,~ ""'8Ctk• Ol*t lli..m.----..., 
·-~~ •P'll'f'Mdan NwaYlonDuty '• 
2.!l Perttn1 off all services . 10 aU E. R,A.U: Suldmu. 




TAILORAGGER CHEGl:(OlJT AVAIL~BLE • 
MAS.SA IR' 's·~v 1.C ES,. 
Inc. · · . 
· Localt1d Al 
· Massey Randh Ai.ii>~k 
on Airpark Roa!I South or · 
New Smyrna Beach 




-~ ...... -•' 
·. -
' ) 
-==· · =--...:....· / -=· -===:::::::======::..::........:--=--+-:-~.!:..._,_-4,_...:...-,--'--. '_...:;.:;.::__.::..:=..__...--_.::;:;;:. · · .rs 
.'°. ·. ·' , . the A-,"~ S, 1984 
, · L~5~ffb~fg ~·ward~-wfRttiM~f~~Jt.n.ula.tiof) i3·~g.in~e1<-. 
~yJert·~·uza1natt{J\ • l. • 0r: ~auu~bu~cdm~ for;;~ ckMad si~~f.,~. :•unt~llwbtcoWdCa- ' • I .~ .. ~bhcbipbactthca.. .. tbt 
Jim-Banke ·Adn-ncc4 tec~aolo1iu aJaori1tuns for dllpsoidal feattuc di)' • pilcJc_ for an d&ht~. :::,~~= r:~ chi b&iiailii;;.......,l!llJ!IJO . .,,, ___ ~ 
. f--~ -. . ~ ... '°'· Oenaal ··~l1i10a\ translu~a~ . .;race · · 1~tt--ksaf' P<oSJ"UI! 1Uiit1 ·1hC ~or tilqp" ruicr thin . 1&1:'2$0,000~·: ~ cr :a. 
V ~"Frida1,Novcm,bcrJO_.Dr . ..  tl9ce. I~. His~" aloiuJatlqn;--and 1cx1im-acn~· Unk trainer and a ~upk houri tbt "acnml" compu.tcn,u.scd at ed • 
- ~IJ'\"in .Bddkcr, . J consultJn1 '. usapunmt~~ and 1i(>n. ". ~ • ohayal m,ht'timt!' -·. tb6 time. :&(Kl. C'Vftl· Uec c:Om- · •.1.fhc<m~u.;n o:Plal~ 
, .. . cnalhttr " .~IOycd ~Y. u consuh.adolt wort ~lb u"ainina--. Tbcse IC'Ch,ftiqucs •h.vJ bm\- · .. .. Bunk~~ oft todiAaM'1hal • .pi1i-cn could only 1cnct9lc'crudc ' cl$t\o!at dC¥dopm% ni&ht 
• • OmcraJ,~c. rmdt • rare llmul.iou .. .. This Inc ludes AllCd to dcvcfoP mllituy fl&ht the Unit Ualnct·provldcd DO ra.J UM ~wtnas " slmnlllatlon tb&l tn • ·a con 
i spCakiba~ at.• dinM:t ~ ol coacrptuU-'ind' and tank simulticn.. Tbc: same YISU&I p1e1 for the ~ tnQke: ·As fJme .~. ·~ · aJunrrf . ccp< ·ea!Jid· ••tU: . _'' H; • i_ 
0
M1in1" . hQ1tcd <t1Y .' 1hc: t..-i ' aras,_uwdlu \1P!'Orcomputc1~tcdim· bul in the: early 19'°'s, this 1earedupfor1t.cApoUo- Pr,o. •lbowal~or ·~tcnab 
Auo(P1Ce. SOcieLJ.. ·hanlirare Constderatlons. Hi• . qei )ave also bem,uscd 10~'1 devdOpmCnt. cmne into bdna."'i\' 1r•m ud NASA' Deeded. ¥adh1a trea and_  that 
pr. Bunter ; bii. tau&ht aa· assip.mc:Qt abo .Lnvo:Jvrc,· cOm· aca1e1pccialerr~r0r~somcof .. sysicm.WVQlvlnatbcpldinsof i sunula1Qt's1otr.in iu~'oliuau; k>okcd ~Y re.I !'le al!O 
Embr)'·Jµcldk· l.a(l. t.· ~ manber ~tcr~ oflmqa, from ~l)'WOOl:I'• Wcp fWN. . . smallc:amcraac:rOss1sc:akmodd IU • · result, GE ddivcnd lhc• Qplai"°"" the aipabilitj · ol. J!'fO" 
of ihe JAdUsuiaJ Ad~·eom- .the data. baAt. to tbt: dispU.r ~ Ancr • short movie dc1Walna or srouDd terrain wu used in • "N~ I" slmu)ator in t96l. ~n&'shadowl or-thcS.t oti~ 
min~. in· 19&1. he~ ... Winner ',S)'Stlin. · · ~ i.hiovcn.11 opcrttions'OiOtntr>-1 • order co. project ·a viaY:&] 1lmu1a- Bu.nker . uplalned th•1;·thc. fOf"inCrcued 'realism . . • ' ' . 
,,,,- 0·r 1hc slcinmdn.;,ai"d, wtUc6' Js ·'Di-_. Bunker's vbual sim'flalk>n Electric. Dr. Bunker explained · ti'on to the NM fodkfni qout of slrrn:ilator patterned the ·aro¥-nil ' • A'ftrr lhc &Ude P,.mruallon, a 
._ ·o.E.,.i hlaJ\cii"tcchnlcaL:)onor. dewloPmmU lncludc , 1bt buk the hbtotbl devdo,pmcnt or thetnJ.ncnoctpi1. .. · • ,and aky WitJa. lnci~U¢-Yca!iSm. movlt 'was &hown\hat.dcpkte(t 
Dr.BUllkerd~ttMP.f_... ~ of· tbe -~ ~timul!donwi_tbtbslJd..ofa. Jl1A •. Jn~-thc ll1e fi{tka. OK~ "riA.sA).'' · tim .. 111q,. ~ .-' ~he ~.Kt!al cOrii~ &~cd . 
ot dw aWrtd to Eml??·lllddle- (uoctiooa, the~ oft~. aUde prCKS'lwion. "I! al,! &tarted · .Dtlt crude sys1.c:ms for Cqmpu1cr tbcn'dn'Qopcd In 1967, &n:d.thh lmq.ca··trom r . slmul&lor. Ont . . • 
here in i>aJ'fOIQil-~ "ilw1 in ,. bardwwc priorkJI acc.mnhiatioo by · · pjkK rlamcd: td Unk ln .• bmn-a1od tma.aes (CCil) were .'WU .the fint sy:siem fo pro~· Koe ckP'acd a bclicpotq tui,11.1 ·p,~u.Ariz..;~~ . '~_pd r~·rcchftiQ~ 1929," th( cngfnecru:Alalncd. ~.t>r'. BW1kcrn:plaipcd Soiidob;ecU ln ,Jlaretdi~. -·miUues·ui.Wlkihirki?l.cd Ute~ ., 
• • • .-· • • - · I< • • , • • • ~ Dr. Bunker dlso:&Kd .fur- .a trve-to-llf.e, hfply-dcc.1ncd~ 
·---- ·· ~ 'Cbllstin•s ~Carol' -~~:1opm~:.~t- h; !!,':a~::~~ ~~.:::-:~ 
.at P(~~hiJuse, ·=~~~~·:.:,~~~.~ ~~=·t~~~ .. pr:U:: . 
December'7·16 2i9o, "'~•<d ·••:lhc N•!'J· tha• ·· ... ,..i . 0r:s""•"~'a..P11.n. , 
• t;ainins in. shnulaiors incr~ · in :Elcari?J Ensioecrfn1 from 
Oaytoaa Playhouse prescOts pi.~ pafonunc:e. "The Lf90 thc·Un.lvcrii1)1' 9f ~· 
itw-Qwtim-Oict:an das&ic, ':A 
.tHRISTMAS· CAROL" . 
adaptc4 by Lrftn Stcvcru. 
• Pcrforma:Dc:cs &. 'IChedulcd 
fcx ~bcr 7. I, 9." 14, lS, 16. , 
Chris1mu cooties and punch will ·. , • • 
• 1Crvc0JOD0JiM& tchCOjiii'ilns-
UNC~ WAtD.O'S ·· 
;. $A.LOON •.. BILLA~D"S ' 
"PA ytOHU ·Fiii.EST 811.LAllO LQllHOr _ 
. . . /JEER . WINE : PIZZA • ..oiaht perlormlll)(t December 
ib7~il0 p.m..---rac -.~~ ltegUt.tlolrTablH~-f'atwr.-: 
· "'P'~·oa1on.wtca ond '''° .CttoOlc ~m•"Fooat>oll 
-y:m.r..---. -- -
Tickct" pricCs • arc: Aduf11 • -
":'°· ·~ (t6 Of Uftdcr) .. ' • • : <" 
Sl;~-.Cl;laanuCarolc. 1s•uta1 - · --; _ • · - ~Cent l?!•fta, • . · 
fonhe whole family. The famow' • .- " . . • • 35 Cent Hot Doge 
Dickens charactm 1prin1 10 Ufe • • 11 a.m .7 pm.; Mon.-Frl. 
on Raae, aJmplttc with musk, . , · 
cosi~. 8J!d"~dfccu!Bt- • .: ', ,. •. · · 
~~o:.'.:172riE,~ FR,EE ·POOL 
start lbc holid&Yll • On• hour with lhl• Ml Md E..ffAU ID. . 
R~ ll Director. fr.oif.nMLto TPM -
Rk lwd . _. is Tcchnii:al Oll•r ••Pl,., .O.c•mtHr 3;,-iiif 
Oircctoi;. '".!.. · 
<can1lnlJCd {COi') ~!!m-.-.-6...,1 . --;.= •• "', .....  -:'ft. ... . -,-T-cdl-no!OsY--:-u-1,-5-,...-an-L---,,-:~-.. -lnl- t-.,.- .-w-h-klt-. • -.. -1c1<n- u-·r-y1na..,. Y1 price pool for 2 couples o n-&ame table 
Rodwtll International Aerospace aod Defense; In addltJon to the s&udy of the au1omafion a'nd "robotic OPEN .1 DAYS f 1AM TO 3AM 
·Grumman; HarriJ; Spmr. In- EBASCO Sttvlce.s; . GA pmnlncQlly manned SpM'C Sia. tec:hnolosia;~could be used 
lcrmeuia; SRI ln1crnuiooal. T«hnolosits; Loclthttd. • • lion, the Rcq\lt:St for PropoMI 1n the S~ S.,iion. : .122 Voluale · A••"u• 1.Jl2:Hll 
•Work PKk.qt nrK: Cod· Roctctdyn~ • Sundmand; Ibo rn1uira contractors lo 111.tdy 
. dard Space Fliaht Cent«, , Ford Aerospace end C§iii· ·-..oow tha.c dcmmts O.f the Space ' . ·!'l ~ ,11 
Circcnbdl, Md .• definition and numicalioo; Hani&; Lockheed; Sta1lon wou.ld chanac were 1hc '· ' ~ 1.0 I • ""'-
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